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New Yoke, August 1, 18C9.
MMrtummer it upon us, bringing iucb torrid

hmt u no other country in the temperate sane,
etcfrt the CniteJ Stated of America, is called
upon to auSir. The uptown Atreeta) and the
futtiionaMe ayenuen have a daftj and ueflerted

lk ; the last of the baodhoxe has been whirled
'7 to Saratoga. Locg Crancb, or acme other

y fYtall crowid and uncomfortable resort ; all.
V or neurlj all. or the Protestant cburcbee are

clotted, and both dock and paators are in search
of green pastures ao1 till wstert. &)me of the
poorer CiAhi'Kuibles. bowerer, "till remain perdu
in town, hiJIcn, latent, fearful lest the place
that knew them in winter should know them in
the Jog-da- j; for not to leave the citj daring
the hot weather argues poverty ; and porertj is
the only durcraliuble thing, in the estimation of
the genuine New Yorker. So it happens that
many an American aristocrat, finding himself
pinched l.j a decline in cod5h or petroleum,
keeps but family secretly at home throughout the
summer. The shutterof his mansion are pulled
down, tlie blimls are elofol ; and the servant in-

forms all inquiring friends that the DeCodnabes
are out of town. IJut if you happen to live op-pon- ite

to them, as I do, you will see the portly
3Lulame IXC. emerge from tlte basement door at
twilight, and step cautiously to her next neigh-
bor's bouiw; she has stood guard in the kitchen
all Jay, and now seeks the luxury of an boor's
fcnwip with her neighbor, Mrs. O'CSunnjbags.
On Sumlay morning, too. If you are watchful,
jou will just perceive the syrpb-lik- e figures of
the Muwes Alicia ami Blanche DeCodfish behind
the half-opene-d blind-slat- s of the second floor ;
whence thVy prcr down, with an

air upon the few passers-b- y

who are making their way to the only church in
the neighborhood that i not yet closed for the
season. Poor girls! would tliat you could be

mong the mountains or on the seaside, but not
a any one of the great raravnnsera-bote- ls where
ha ruftiatf m- - akrwipmrMia ararl tha enmfortA m

jfinestionahlo !
I The neighbors upxi the opposite side of the
way, a father, mother, and three saleable I

. .L a a a mjma 1mean mamagcaoie daughter, ieu town a wee a
V?. I saw a huge express wagon loading up
Vith their trunks; ten of them, by accurate
Vunt; a whole convoy of Noah's arks; but the
agon drove off lightly enough with them, and
)t at all " as if it carried weight. Just four

lay ago these people, whom I will call the Van
Yafrooers, came back by a midnight train and

turned to their home ; but they take good care,
ia their friends over the way, to keep the shut- -

X closed ; and the servant have orders to say
not at borne for at least five weeks ret.
Thousands, however, have actually taken up
ir summer quarters in the country ; and tbou- -

nds more have gone to Europe. The propor--
n of those who take the latter trip instead of
king a home tour is increasing every year.

exodus Europe from the United States
never so Immense as it was, and is, the
nt summer. Nine great lines of steanuhire
ly suffice to carry the travel. The Cunard,
laman, the Liverpool and Great Western,

e ILunburgh, the Bremen, and the Havre
rs, besides one or two American lines,

vs all their passages) secured for weeks or
the before the respective sailing-date- e of the

iTerent steamers. And the rush to Europe is
tined to increase rather than to diminish.

1 muni aa i aw ir, nw a. 9 aaaaav v M

Vka bis family to a German watering-plac-e than
Saratoga. Ills family of six will cost him
per day, all expenses included, during their

ence at Saratoga ; besides, be has beard the
aor, which gains more and more credence.
t the mineral waters of that rp are losing

excellence, and that the proprietors charge
springs, every night, with a barrel of salts

for the purpose by a chemist. For 250
r day he caa take his spouse and bis four

nung daugaters, by way of Liverpool or
n. Pans, the Netherlanls, and the. Rhine,

those exquisite and Eden-lik- e bowers known
Scbwalbacb, Lasgenbad, Heilb runner ; be caa

)J the passage money of all these women, give
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them a pleasant glimpse of Europe, ami par a
delightful two-mont-hs holiday at spring that j

require do salting, and in the presence of the
most delightful scenery. Here be may enjoy
such social and art advantages as Saratoga, with its
crowd of Hebrew brokers and its brass bands, I

loud-blastin-g, cannot as yet hope to rival, lie
can spend three months upon such a tour as this,
and come back somewhat leee out of pocket than
the mrn who goes to Saratoga.

Tbo-i- happy New Yorkers, therefore, who can
leave their business and live upon their inoumes
or their savings, throng to Europe ; and many of
them, finding the foreign life pleasant and com-

paratively inexpensive, remain there for Years
and educate their children, or perhaps make
Europe their permanent borne.

Why should we not do so? ' said a moder-

ately wealthy American to rae but yesterday, a
gentleman returned from Germany to spci.d a
week upon business in New York. ' I am a
poor man in New York ; even in Paris, one of
the more expensive capitals, the same income
makes me rich. 1 cannot keep my carriage here,
nor live upon Madiaon Avenue ; there I am able
to sport a handsome turnout, and to live in the
most desirable part of the city. Ten thousand
dollars a year in New York mean twenty thou-

sand in Dresden.
But your duties to your country,' I nrged,
are you nothing of a patriot, that you run

away from your native land? ' e
' I am patriotic enough, he answered, and

I still love America. But the sentiment is too
costly for me to indulge by returning to my alle-
giance. Had I an unlimited income, I would
gladly lire in America; but I am too poor to
give up most of the luxuries and many of the
comforts which 1 enjoy in Paris, for the take of
proving my affection for America. I cannot
afford to live in New York. To return would
simply be to sacrifice half of my income. In
deed, it seems to me to be a positive waste of
your means, a criminal prodigality, to live in
New York City if you can possibly live in
Europe. It would have been practically worth
$10,000 a year to me bad I found this out
sooner ; for my income goes at least twice as far
here as it went at borne. I wish I were rich
enough to live at borne."

And my friend left me to meet tlie agent from
whom be was to receive house-rent- s due him.
Like many of the alsentet New Yorkers, this
gentleman owns a fine furnished bouse in a good
quarter of the city ; year after year be rents it
to a responsible party ; and the sum bo receives
for it ($-5,00- 0 per annum) pays not only his
bouse rent, but the entire expenses of bis bouse
in Pans, the table, the gas and water, the city-taxe- s,

etc., etc. It is not surprising tliat be,
like hundreds of others who sojourn abroad,
finds that lie cannot afford to live at borne in his
own house.

Marray Hill, Madison and the Fifth Avenue,
and all the fine cross-street- s, abound in houses
which have been for years thus deserted by their
owners, the mere ground-rent- s paying the entire
expenses of the proprietor's family in Europe.

The " living question " is becoming, indeed,
one of serious importance in this city. Bad gov-

ernment combines with habits of wasteful doss.

and carelessness on the part of the private citizen
to make life in New York the mot expensive ex-

periment of the sort in Christendom. One lead-

ing difficulty is that almost every one here is try-

ing to lire by bis wits, while very few are willing
to do downright work. We need half a million
Chinamen in New York, to do thoroughly and
cheaply for us tlie manual labor tluit is now in
such esjaecial disrepute. Then it might be poti-Ll-e

for our rich men to afford the luxury of
I.

living in New York. Calami s.

gttStOtSS if aTlJS.

J. M. WII1TXEV, B. D. S

Dentist,
Orncs otbb Da. UorrsAsa's Dsro Sroas,

CORNER OF KAAUUMAXU A.ID MERCHANT 3TS.
094 Otfiee hoars Drosa a. m. till S r. at. ly

E. HOFFMANN. M.D.
Pbj4claa and Sarjceon,

Coraev Merchant and Kaahnmana sc.., near PoatoBce. 687 ly

JOHN S. MeCREW, M. D
Phjlclaa and Saresa.

OSce la H. L Chase's badattag. Fort Street.
Rasmsscs CAavoja SI- -, ftttrten SI una mm Fort Sta.

Orncs Hocas Iroca S to 10 A. M and from S to S t. M.
S7S ly

DR. jr. MOTT SMITH,
Dentist,

Offlee corner of Fort sad Hotel Streeta. 671 ly

A. C BUFFDMa M. D.,
Pkjslclaa sad Ssrstsn,

OnVee aad a wdioee, AUrlen Howe. Fort strest 6SQ ly
af OH X II. PATY.

.Urj Fibllr,
Boswlwhs. H. t, QSaos at the Bank of Bishop A Co. 090 Sas

R . G. DAVIS,
Attorney st Law,

Wdl Practice In all the Courts of the sUnrdoes, la both Sngtiafc
aod Uswauaa laairaages.

091 OJSe mm ijaera ttrttt, ssseeie lAe Court Homo: ly
' A. F. Jt'DD,

ItXoraey and Coaaiellsr st Law,
Fort strean. taae alaors b.fcw Mcrcaaot gtraja. 649 ly

. B. DOLE,
ittsrscy st Law.

OJteo ever XkAstsMm's Stort. eormor Tort mnd Mrremmmt
MA arreeis. UatavsrWa. ly

ItCXRT THOMPSON,
Ittsrsey sal CoisseOsr st Law.

OaV oa Qweea Strcrl,OBae(s the Comrt Howse, ap staars.
SSi ly

W.C.JONES,
ItUrney st Law aad Land iftat.

WO sractlee la ail tho Coarts of the Kmsdans. Be 'ill
Attead the Clrcait Coarts ia KaaaL, Maai and Hawaii,

aad vatU eitharr of those Island oa

Office in IK room Itt'ty occupied by th lion. J. IT'.
Austin, in the PosV jfice HuSding.

690 ly
THOMAS SPEXCER.

Sals dandier, Dealer la Ceaeral BrrrbJiailje,lUAad
rrsdace, sad Csmmlislsa aercaAst.

Byraa's Bay, II 1 1a, S. I.,
Will keep eoastaatly oa haad an exteasive assortment of every

AMerlptkoa af goods rajsaJred y ships sod others.
The highest price gives for Island Prod see.

ar hfnaiT ad vaaesd lor Bails of EsxhAags at reasonable rate.
670 ly

TIIEO. II. DAVIES,
(Laafs Jmmimm, Green e Co.)

. Importer snd Commlsslsa Herckaat, . .
-i-mt? ros

LTjOTDS 4-- TBS LIVERPOOL UNDERWRITERS,
NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMPANY, mmd

BRITISH FOREIGN MARINE INSURANCE CO.

fat Proof BaikLag, KaahwasAa sad 0rea Streets.
66i ly

business (Cariis.

C. S. BARTOW,
Isrtlsarer,

hair, Raaoas) mm Hmrrm Nlree-I- . m afler fvai
SAO KahnmDit trevt. 1

B. r. AAAXA. S. O. WILOCa.

ADAM At WILDER,
isftlsa sad OmmNles Merrhaats,

rias stork.
1st Rafetwaaaa's Bsilelai, lm rrt.639 ly

m

CIIC7I.AX A It IX O T II E IX,
laroevsae or aan asi.Bas is

Chlas Vseds sf all Dtttrlptlas, as 4 la all klsds sf
Drj Cssds

AK eoastanUy an hsnat.a aotrlcr qaality of riavaltaa Rice,
S4 ItUUAXU STHKtT. UOHOLVL V. ly

II. K. MelXTVKE At liKOTIIEIt.
rcrry, Ttti Store aid Bakery,

Corner of Kiaff sad tori Mr., tiooulalii, II. I. S3 ly
C. IIRKWF.U A. CO.

CsBimLv-Is- a snd Shipping MrrchaBts,
SSS llaaslala. UmHm, II. I. ly

ALF.X. J. CARTWRICIIT,
raraLlsa Hrrrbsst sad (.'tnrrsl Shipping Irrnt,

SM Ilaela. On lii. ly
XVI X. la A l0,

Isipsrter8adDes1rrlBlIardwsre,fBtlrry,3IrthABlrs
TsoU, sad tcrlr sllsral Implements,

SSS Frl Slrrrl. ly

L.. I TORBKRTi
Desler la all klsdi sr EsUdlag Jlatfrlal-- s

Paint mmU Oil, JTa Poser, WinJoac mud Pietmrt Wait,
SssA, Blind; Zieers, r- -

So. 20 ErLASAbs, (T ly) Orrwrra Cocar Horaat

C. I. RICIIAKOS i CO.,
Skip Ckandler sad tommls!as Mrrrhant., and

Dealers Is Oseral )!rrchaodiie,
Keep eooatanuy en haixl a full assortment of mrrchaiulice, tor

the supply of Whalrreaiui Mercliant vcmcIs.
C7 ly

IRA R I C H A R ISO X.
Isjpsrter and Dealer Is CosI-sSIkk- s Fine flsthisg,

lambhlsf! Gsed-- s Perfsmerf, kt.
Corner of Fori aaat Merchant Strtttt,no UO.NOLL LU, II. X. ly

XV. I GREEN,
Geaeral fsmmliss irest and Brsker,

QUEEX STREET, (688 ly HONOLULU.

c. . srascKs, s. MarrAKLaJiB

CI1AS. X. 8PEXCER 4k. CO.,
treseral CsstsilaKisa fltrchaats,

Qaioem Si raft. C8 1y llsaalala.
EDWIN JONES,

Crater and Ship Chandler,
LAHAINA, MALI

Money anl Kccroita funubAl to SLlps oa Favorable Terms.
67 ly

THE NEWSPAPER KI OKOA,
PaklLsbed Ueekly is tke Uaaallai Laneaae.

It has the largest cirruUtion in the irruap, mod Is read both
by Uaatatiaas and foreigner. Price f i a year in aat

Vkiace. AdvertianeMS IranalattaAloto Hawa-
iian free of chanre. OHW In 8outh

eCT corner of ha i tor's Hume ly

AKOXG A; ACHL'CK,
latpsrtera. rhsJesale aatl BrtAlI Dealers la General

Merthindl.te and (hlnre Coed.
Plrarear Stere, X""a)si Street.

Coder the Facile 1UU. Ci3 ly

M. S. URIXBAUM Sc. COM
Importers sad Uhslfsale Dealers Is Fashionable

CUthlnp, lists, Caps, Bsots and Shses,
And every variety of OooXlemen'S Superior VurnlahinK Ooods

Etore (ormerly occupied by W. A. A Uric b,
049 MaJktr'm Block, utn at. ly

ED. UOPr'St'ilLAEGEK Jt CO.,
Impsrtereand Comralvblon 3Irrtbsnt,

Craier efFerl Mtrrhaal Streets.
667 ly

F. A. SCIIAEFER ti. CO.
Impsrters and Commission Urrrhants,

HONOLULU, 680 ly 11 AW. ISLANDS.

E. O. HALL Ai SOX,
Importers and Dealers la Hardware, Dry Goods,

Ptxintt, Oils, mnd Qtnerot Merekamdno.
647 Corner Fort and King Sta. ly

JOIIX TIIOS. WATERIIOUSE.
Importer and Dealer la General JHerehandise,

069 Qoeea Street, Ilonolula. ly
reask bbows. ajoDrssr bbtwb.

BROWN Ai -- CO..
Importer Jt Wholesale Dealers la Wines Spirits, etc.

071 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU. 6m

a WA1.KIB. S. C. ALLaB

WALKER Ai ALLEN,
ShlpplBg and Commlslon MerchaBts,

ess HONOLULU, n. I. ly

JtOHN AVLETT,
merchant Tailor,

aw novel. Stbkbt, opposite C. K. Williams. ly

McCOLGAX Aw JOIIXSOX,
JlerrbAnt Tailors,

FORT STREET, HONOLULU,-H- . I,
671 Opposite Theod. C. Heock's. ly

FISCHER ti. ROTH,
Slercbant Tailors.

Fort Street, opposite Odd Fellow's Uall. Honolulu, II. I
671 ly

at. c raALiAMBh. . a. blcmc
CHALLAMEL Af CO..

Imnorters snd Dealers la Ulnes, Spirits, lies, fce.,
Km. S NUUANU STREET,

S7S Opposite Merchant street, nooololo, H. I. ly

DILLINGHAM Ai CO.,
IMPOSTS ABO DBALKBS IX

Hardware, Catlery, Dry Usods Pslats nnd Oils
and General llerrkandUe,

674 JVe. OS KINO STREET, HONOLULU. ly

J. PERRV.
Dealer la General Jlerthandlse,

FIRE-PROO- F STORE.
Corner of Hotel ami Xuuuh Streets, Honolulu. 11. 1.

Retail EatablUliment sa Xbbabs Street.
Above the Fuw-taru- Store.

CI1UXG IIOOX.
Commlsslsa UercbAat aad General Armt,

Agsotfur the Paakaaand Awauala Surar Plantatioos Im-
porter of Teas aad staer Chinese aad Foreign tsoods

aad wholesale daaakrr ia Itawaitaa Produce,
la Xaw cleae Sisre, X bibbb Ri4 telew Klaa;.

oaoiy

Iir.MAX Ac BROTHERS,
taroarsas,

Tsolesale aad Setill Dealers la Drj Goods, dotala:,
HATS, rCRXISHISa O00DS,

Lad ms aad Oeata Boats aad Shoes, Yankee KsUoas, Ac, Ac,
Cmyt. Sumw'B Bnlldinf,

Km. SO MERCHANT ST--, (670 ly) VON O LULU.

M. r II 1 L L I PS alt CO..
tsaoa-rs- abb

Ukoleule Dealers In Clotblsr, Boots, Shoes, Ilats,
Men's FnrnUklng asd Fabc y Goods,

No. MERCHANT ST (671 6m) HONOLULU.

ALLEX Av CUILLIXGWORTU.
Kawalkae, Hawaii,

WrileoaUaasthe Oeoeral Marchandleand Shipping business
at the above sort, whatve they are prepared tofaroisu

thejsaUyceWbrated Kawaihae Potatoes, aad
such other recruiu as are required

by whale ships, at the
shortest aotiee aad oa the moot reasonable terms.

Ptrowoort on Hand.ooSly

D. X. FLITXER,
CoaUaaes bis old business la the & reproof beliding,

Kiaaiwaaa Si roof.
Chi wiam stars rated by ehoi mnw.i of the ana aad stars

with a traaait iostrasaeat aocmrately adjusted to th
sasrldiaa of Hoaoloia. Partlcoiaratteatloa give to

Sas trateh repairing. Sextant and qsadrsat
glasses aOrcred aad adjnsted Charts and

nautical Instruments constantly on
SHS baud and for sale. ly

LEWER8 Mi. UICKSON.
Dealers Is Lnmber and Biildln Jlaleriaks

caa Fert Street. ly

Til. C. HECCK,
General Cmmllsa Merchant.

69 Fort Street. ' ly
BOLalaES Ac CO..

Ship Chandlers and Cemml!n Jlrrthants,
Qittn Street, Ilviultuu.

areas ir .rt laintox vo
Messrs. C. A. Willisana A Co. I Mrsars. C. Ii rawer A Co.,
Mesfr. Cattle A Cooke. I Uessrs. U. llarkfcid A Co.,
Messrs. C. L. KicUards A Co. 1 1. C Waterman, Ktq.' 669 ly

1 C. WATERMAN Ai. CO..
Csmmlislsn 3Irrrhant.

KIcial attention paid to the intercuts of the Whaling Fleet by
tite furoUhing of ruuda, purcbase and sale of Kxckanpe, Oil,
buoe, Ueueral Merchandise, and the procuring of iht

KKERKNCKS.
Messrs. IiAAC HoetAKD, Ja. A Co., Near Bedford

W. U. K. Purs, E4-- . I').
J. C. MaajuLL A Co , San Frauciaco

60S ly

Itk'l S. CASTLB. 1. . ATatKTOS. a. a. OOOKS.

CASTLE Si. COOKE.
Importer and General Merchants,

Klaa; atrert, oppenalie the Sea meat's Cbapel.
JLSO, JGEXTS FOR

Dr. Jaynes Celvbratatd e'amily Medicines,
Wbceler a WiUon's Ses-in- r Machines,
The New England Mutual Life lusarance Company,
The Kohala Sairar Company, Hawaii.
The Haiku Surar Company, MauL
The lUwaiiantsogar Mills, MauL
The Waialua kViicat PlanUtino, Oabo.
The Lumahai Kk--e rTantation. Kauai 663 ly

HISIIOP A; COh Baatkers.
OfBcr, in the east rsrner of Sakee's Block,

Kaahamanu street, Ilonolula.
Draw Bills of Eichangeon

The Ba or CaLiruayu, - Fan Francisco
Messrs OaiassLL.MixrcBS A Co., New York.

" Lass 4 Wallbb, - - New York,
Tbbmost Natiohal Bask, - - PnaU'ii.
Okikxtai. Bask CoaroBATioa. - London.
Menirs. Mabcvabo, Abokb A Co., Paris.

A gMltS PAC1HC IHSCBA4CB Co. And MaNKATTAS UrR I.MSCB-ASC- B

CO.
Will receive leposlu,Uscmint flrsa-clas-a business paper, ami

attend to collectinn.etc. 686 ly

SJasarantt (Carlis.

lIAMIIUR.C;iI.nRKMF.X
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
rfIlE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING BEEN

M. Apuntnteal Agents of the a boto Cotupany,are prepared
to Insure risks against Fire on Stnne and Prirk buildings,
and on Merchandiae stored therein, on most lavorable terms.

For parUculars apply at the tBice of
. A. SCHAEFKtt A-- CO.

Honolulu, May 4. 163. 691 lj
I M 1' E It I A L

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OK LONDON'.

(Established A. D. I8U3.)
CASH CAPITAL, faS.OOO.OOO:

UNDERSIONED HAVING BEENTV.I1K Agents of the above Company for the Hawai-
ian Iialaiiua,

Are Prepared to Insure Against Fire
On Brick. Stone and Wooden Buildings, Merchandise, Furni-
ture, Ac, on the most favorable terms. For particulars apply
at the office of (091 ly) WALKER A ALLEN.

F. A. SCHAEFER,
AGENT Breuten Hoard mC Unilerwrilerr,

Ageat Dreaxleai Beard of I'nderwriirra,
AgeBlVleuua Board of Underwriters.

6S7 ly

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF LONDON AND EDINUURGII.
ESTABLISHED, 1B09.

CAPITA L 2.000.000
Aceansalated and lavestrd Fattd. 2,838,118
ffVIIE UNDERSIGNED HAVE BEEN AP--R

POINTED AOKNT3 lor the Sandwich Islands, and are
authorised to Insure sgainst Fire noon favorable terms.

Kiafcs taken in any part of the Islands on Wooden Buildings,
and Merchandise stored therein. Dwelling Houses and Furni-
ture, Timber, Coals, Ships in harbor with or without cargoes or
under repair. (670 ly ED. U J FsCULAEUtR A CO.

THE BRITISH AXD FOREIGN
MARINE INSURANCE COMP'Y,

(LIMITED,)
ACCEPTS RISKS AT THE LOWEST

2m RATES. The clauses in the Policies of this Cooaiiy are
specially advantageous. THEO. 11. DA VI to,

AgenL

THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMP'Y
Issne lire and Life Policies

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS. AION fur Losses settled with promptitude.
MO-l-y THIU). II. DATIES. Agent.

PIANOS!
. AXD OTHER MUSICAL IX--
LSTRLMENTs,

t? Tl TlX ED AXD REPAIRED,

Bt CHARLES DERBY, AT THE THEATER.

Letioni Given on Piauo and Ciuitar.
Best of references given. 600 ly

IVevr Ooods per Idsilio!
WUST RECEIVED. A FIXE ASSORT- -
J ME.NT OF

Ladies. and aliases' Roots aud Shoes,
;enta' Best Boots, .

Boys' Fine Doots and Shoes.
ALSO

ALL THE LATE AND KEIF STYLES OF

Txy and Fancy Goods.
Far Sale Cheap-C- all aad See.

874 6m J. DAT IS at CO.

E. O. HALL & SON
Hare Reswore aa (heir

New Brick Fire -- Proof Store,
WHERE THEY INTEND TO KEEP

A Full Assortment of Merchandise
IS THEIR LINE.

HEW GOODS ARESOOH EXPECTED

Both from tke Tnlted States and England,

Which, together with Stock oa hand.

Will be Sold at Prices to Suit the Times !

693 Im

Plows
VARIETT. OX YOKES.IX Log Chains,

Cultivators,
And other Agricultural Implements, for sale by

eg Sa C. BREWER A CO.

GREENBACKS,
STATES BOXDS OFUXITED 's or any other class of bocds.)

Cashed at the highest rales.
H. M. WHITNEY.

ACCOUAT COOKS.
IXTEXTOIXO TO OPEX XEWTHOSE SETS OP ACCOUNT BOOKS,

are invited to examine my stock Just received, which embraces
ail slses sad kinds, from mlnlacnr vol tunes to Royal

A too, everything required tn the line or umee stationery .
Ui3 II. H. WHITNKT.

3TtrbaniraI.

PACIFIC BRASS FOUNDRY.
THE I'NOERSIGNED WOl'LO RE.
suectfullT inform the public Uiat he is prepared to cast

VJ and D Dish all kinds of brass and composition work with
dispatch and at reasonable rates.

XT All kinds of ship and plantation worV furnished on short
notice.

X3T Constantly on hand, hose couplings of the following.
stes: 4, i, 1, 1J, 2 and 2j. AHo, oil cap and gauge cocks.

JAHKS A. UOPPKK,
695 ly King street.

OQ TCIn s Stroot, OS

ihpobtib asd MAarrAcrraia or

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE!
Suitable to this market.

&! try Old Furniture repaired and Mat trasses of all de
I script made to order.

Before buying elsewhere call at 86 and SS Kiagetreet.an ly

V. FISCIIEK,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher,

HOTEL STREET,
692 Near the Drug Store of J. Mot t Smith 4-- Co. ly

i:. ft. ADii:ui,fiaV,
SADDLE 6l HARNESS MAKER,

Fort and Hotel Streets, Ilsnolnln. Hyt.
IT Carriages Trimmed with neatness and dfcpatctt. Island

Orders attended to piomptly. 690 ly

ti. CfiARIt,
Boot snd Shoe Maker snd Dealer la Leather and

Shoe Findlugs,
Hotel Streft, bet. Xwuinu and JtitiaAea Sts.
rr Orders from the country soli ited and promptly

attended to on tlie most reasonable terms. 690 ly

J. STRAUS,
BOOT AND SHOEMAKER,

JUST ARRIVED FROM SAX FRAN--
is prepared to execute all orders in his liuefm promptness and neatness, satisfaction war- -

CS6 International Hotel prtmutt. Hotel Street. 3m

W CJ. WOOLSEY,

Sail Maimer,
HAS REMOVED HIS SAIL

LOFT to the old Ice House at the foot of
Nuuanu street. All orders intrusted to him
will receive immediate attention. 667 6m!

JOHS TlBBKTS, THOS. SOBBSSON.

tikehts soi:i:aso.,
Ship Carpenters and Caulkers,

VT At D. Foster & Co.'s Old Stand,
sES:Neur the " Honolulu Iron Works.J 687 6m SM3?

DALTON St BLAUVELT,
Saddle mid Harness .llalicus,

AlaVO STREET, HONOLULU.

Carriage Trim ml n In all Its1

Branches.
Orders from the other Islands promptly Attended to. 681 ly

J. ill. OAX & SOIV,
Sall-MaH.er- s,

K A AHUM ANU STREET,

rr Entire satisfaction guaranteed In all
work turned out from our Loll. bGtf ly

Johs Norr. Sam'i. Nott.
JOHN NOTT & CO.,

COrPfitt AiU XIiSiUlTHS.
flUKE PLEASURE IX AXXOUXCING TO

M. the public that they are prepared to furnish all kinds of
Coer Work, consisting in part of stills, stbikk tass, sob-cbc- m

rAscs, worms, re sips, etc., etc
Also on hand, a fall assortment of Tinware,

Which they offer for sale at the lowest market prices.
ALL KISPS or KEPAIBISa DOXK WITH KKATSKSS AND PIsrATCH.

Orders from the other Islands will meet with prompt attention.
Sbop on Kaahuoanu St., one door above Flitner's. 6S0 6m

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

mi King Street, next to Bethel Vestry.
Honolulu, II. I. 671 ly

J. H. WICKE,
CABINET MAKER,

ALABEA 8TBBKT BKLOW TBB VHEAXBB.

Furniture made aud repaired at reasonable prices. 674 ly

JAS. L. LEWIS,
COOPER AIVf AUGER,

At tbe Old Stand.
Corner of King and Bethel Streets.

A large Stock of OIL S HOOKS and alt kinds of Cesp
aeriujr, Malerliils eonatantlm oa hand.

He hopes by attention to business to merit a con-
tinuance of the patronage which he hns hitherto eu--
oyed, and for wbtcr. he now returns nis tnanks. .

Ota; ou

DOIRON,
FORT STREET,

IS PREPARED TO REPAIR

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND MUSIC BOXES
666 With promptness and dispatch. ly

GEORGE W. IVORTOIV,
COOPER AND CAUCER,

WILL CONTINUE THE BUSINESS
TzJL At the Old Stand, on the Jsplanaae,

062 ly Next above the Custom House.

SAMUEL ,71. CARTER,
COOPER AND CAUCER,

ESPLANADE,
NEXT DOOR ABOVE L. L. TORBERTS.

662 ly

WILLIAM CLARK,
BOOT AI I SHOE MAKER,

BEGS RESPECTFULYL
notify his mends snd tbe public

geoerally that he has take the dtand
sort fctreet, recently occupied by air. Andre a aa

a Machine Shop, where be is prepared to execute all orders in
nis liue won promptness ana in a workmaniiKe manner, ocss ly

JAS. A. BURDICK,
COOPER AND CAUCER,

Continues th business
At his Old Stand on the Esplanade.

All worat dace with earn, aad orders promptly attended to.
662 Csabobs Modbslavb. ly

C. E. WILLIAMS,
Banafaetnrer, Importer aad Dealer la Fnrnitnre

Of Every Description.
Furnitare Ware Room on Fort street, opposite E. B. Boyd's

Faoaily Market; Workshop st tbe old stAod,
Hotel street, near Fort.

N. B. Orders from other halawds promptly attended to. 669-l-y

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY !

R. LOVE & BROTHERS, Proprietors,
KCUANU STREET.

PILOT. MEDIUM AND NAVY BREAD,
on hand and saade to order.

Also, Water, Soda and Butler Crackers,
JENNY LIND CAKES. Ae.

SniP BREAD REBAKED oa the shortest notice.
FAMILY BREAD, made of tbe Bast Floor, baked daily aad

always oa hand.
K. B. BROWN BREAD OF TBE BEST QUALITY.

689 ly .

domestic )r05urf.

186H -- PZ4 ,8G9.cNCER

II I la O , II . I .

Sugar and Molasses.
CtROP COMING IN AND FOR SALE IX

to suit purchasers, by '

6m WALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

Waikapu Plantation,
H. Cstruwell Prearietor.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
71 ROM THIS PLANTATION FOR SALE

M in lots to suit purchasers. Apply to
606 ly GEO. C. NcLEAN, Agent.

ONOMEA PLANTATION.
Sugar and Molasses Crop 1869,

COMING IX. FOR SALE IX
purchasers, by

694 6m WALKER A ALLEX, AgenU.

PRINCEVILLE PLANTATION.
Sugar nnd Molasses Crop 18G9,

COMING IX. FOR SALE IX Q.UAXTI
purchasers, by

694 6m WALKER A ALLEX, Agent.

WAILUKU PLANTATION.
TiTEW CROP, XOW COMIXG IX.

t lor bale by
694 3m V. BREWER A Co., agenU.

MAKEE PLANTATION.
EW CROP OF

SUGAR AND MOLASSES!
Now Coming in. For Sale by

673 6m C. BREWER A Co., agents.

WILDER PLANTATION!"
KUALOA, OAI1U.

647 ly ADAMS A WILDER, Agents.

1AWA11AIV JLEATilEH !

Sole and Saddle Leather and Tanned
Goat Skins,

A REGULAR SUPPLY FROM THE CELE-
BRATED

WAIMEA TANNERY,
For sale at the lowest market rates by

692 ly A. S. C LEO HORN, Agent.

DUFFIN'S MARKET,
G. WALLER,

KINO STREET, HONOLULU. 687 ly

FORT ST., FAMILY MARKET.
I?. II. BOYD.

Choicest Meats from finest herds. Poultry, Fish, Vegetables
Vc., furnished to order. 667 ly

Good Fire-rfoo- d !

682 3m At D. FOSTER Sc. CO'S.

Fire Wood !
TCI RE WOOD BEIXG SCARCE. ATTEX- -
AV TIOM is called to

THE CHELSEA RANGES
For burning Wood or Coal, being much more economical and
effective than Stoves for family use. For sale by

693 2m C. BREWER V CO.

SOLE AND SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins,

COXSTAXTLV OX IIAXD AND FOR SALE,

WAIMEA TANNERY C. NOTLEY,
By (669 ly) A. 8. CLEOH0RN, Agent.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY.

J AKE ALL KINDS OF
Machinery, Sugar Mills, Steam Engines,

CENTRIFUGAL MACHINES.
Also, Boilers, Coolers and Sheet Iron Work, and all kinds of

BRASS AND IRON CASTINGS.
A large stock of Piping, Klbows, Tees, Biaas Valves and

Cocks, Sheet Iron, Boiler Plate, Bar Iron, Centrifugal Wires,
India Rubber Packing, and every description of Machinery
always on hand.
A Great Variety of Machinery on hand & for Sale Lew

6S5 ly HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS,
BY W. J. RAWLINS.

rfJMIE PROPRIETOR OF THE ABOVE
Works is prepared pply bis customers, and the pah

lie in general, with thebest oality YELLOW SOAP.SOFT SOAP alvrnys au hand.
The IIiCHBdT Pkicc paid ros Soir Gbbaoe. 648 ly

HAWAIIAN SOAP WOBKS,
II y IIUDDV & CRAY, at Leleo.

RECEIVED A LARGE AND FULLHAVING are prepared to supply their euatorn era
and the public, with the best Yellow, Brswa nad
While SUAP. ALSO-S- OFT

AJVI OlXa SOAP,
In large or small quantities to suit.
P. 8. Soap grease always wanted. 663 ly

TO COUNTRY DEALERS.
WE WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION

our Inland Customers .

To the Slock of Goods now on band,
AND ON THE WAY,

Which will be disposed of at very Reason-
able Rates,

Embracing in part as follows :

Navy, Medium,
Pilot, Saloon Pilot

Bread and Crackers,
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

From the Celerated Bakery sf Campbell k Co.,

8a Fbabosco,

Being Soperior t any other Brafd in the Market.

Yeast Powder,
Saleratus in jars and hf. lb. bottles,
' Cream Tartar,

Ground Ginger,
Cassia, Cloves,

Cinnamon, Mints,
French Capers,

Sage, Thyme,
Savory, and Mixed Herbs.

Canned Heats and Preserves,
Family Extra and Superfine Flonr,

TOGTTBKB WITH

A Large Assortment in the Grocery Line.
Parties residing on the other Islands may rest assured that

we will give the best of attention to Orders, or wis purchase
Goods outside of our line bee of Commission.

690 2m CHAS. X. SPEXCER Ac CO.

Indexed Mem. Books
AVERT CO.WE.MEXT ARTICLE FORand others. For sale by

66J H. at. WHITNEY.

Silica Slates, .

OF VARIOUS SIZES. FROM GO Cls TO1 5 O each. Very convenient for a Store, Office, or
Workshop. (674 II. M. WHITNEY.

THE PAOirlO

StcraaI Ukriiscr
PUBLISHED AT --

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
natos of AdLvortiging.

REGIT IjAK OAIIU 1MCKUT.
THE SLOOP

iLLIVE YANKEE,.
CAPTAIX DUDOIT,

IViU leart every Monday afternoon for rorts on
OultH, returning iktturdcnf mornings.

6S8 3m CHAS. N. 8PEXCEB, A CO., Agents.

FOR UILO AID KOIIAL.A.
THE FAST-SAILIN- G CLIPPER SCHOONER

f3k-- XT --A. JE3L X,
W. II. Babeeck. Com.,

Will run to llilo, touching at Jlonoiptu
For Freight or Passage apply to the Captain, or to
6S6 6m C. N. SPENCER A CO., Agents.

FOR KONA AND KAU.
THE SCHOONEU

KONA PACKET
Capt. J. V bit for. I,

in1 rttn regnlarly on the alnr route.

For Freight or Passage apply to the Captain, or to
68d 6m CHAS. N. Sl'ENCKR A CO., AgenU.

FOR KONA, HAWAII.
THE SCHOONER

I3NTCE,
Cm at- - Jar West,

Mill run regularly to ports on Kona, touching at
KofuUa on her return.

For Freight or Passage apply to the Captain on board, or to
686 6in CHAS. fi. SPENCER A CO., AgenU.

Regular Packet for Hanalei, Kauai.
THE CLIPPER SCHOONER

FAIRY QUCEIV,
SMITH, MASTER,

IFifl aSail as a Regular Packet as above.
For Freight or passage apply to
688 3m WALKER ALLEN.

THE POPULAR

CLIPPER SCHOONER LILIU
WiU run regularly to MOLOKAI.

For freight or passage apply to the Captain, or to
685 6m CHAS. N. SPENCER A CO.

REGULAR PACKET,
FOR

LAHAINA AND MAKEE' S LANDING.
i

THE FAVRTTE CLIPPER SCHOONER

MARY ELLEN,
E. D- - CRAXE MASTER.
WiU ntn regularly between llonolidu. and the abort

named ports.
For freight or passage apply to the Captain on board, or to
685 6m C. BREWER A CO.

Regular Packet Tor Laliaina.
THE WELL-KNOW- N EXTREME CLIPPER

Sehseaer '

NETTIE MERRILL.
J. C. CLUXEV, MASTER,

Is laid on as a Regular Packet to Lahaina, sod, if saSclsat
inducement offers, to Maalea and Kalepolepo.

For Freight or Passage apply to the Captain, or B. UACK-FIEL- D

A Co. 683 3m

Hawaiian Packet Line
FOR

SAN FRANCISCO !

The following FIrst-CIa- ss Vessels will Kan Been-lar- ly

In the Honolnlo Line:
D. C. Murray,

Cambridge.
For Freight or Passage, having superior accommodattoss for

Cahin and eteerage Passengers, apply to
67A 6m WALKER 4f ALLEN, Agents.

MUSIC r
HAVE RECENTLY RECEIVED FROMI the Publishers, . - . J

Over 2,000 Piecet of late Popular Song-s-,

Vaestl aad Instraiueatal,
And from week to week will publish the title of some of the
best: i- -

When we went gleaning. The past that breathes of thee.
Scraps from Lucrecia, Loreua,
Vesper hymn. N crown without tbe cross.
It is a legend old, Let ns speak of a man as we
O gentle heart. find hlm,'-- '
Scraps from marina, no. z. Singer iu bllsstal repose,
The three Angel visitants, lizzie dies
Tis bat a litUe fhaed flower, cay to mm.
Thy voice is near, The rock hamide lbs sea shore.
Waiting. O take me to thy heart again.
My .Holly Athore, We parted by the riverside,
What are the wild waves saying Tbe old oaken backet,
The sailor's wife. Sweet Evelina, .

There is a sigh in the heart, My sweetest thoughts are thine,
Tbe rose bud. Not for Joseph. '

Ah! could I teach the Nightin Queen of th night.
gale. What Nora said.

When night ia darkest. When Lubln sings.
When I know that tboa art near My song shall enter la thy
What will I do without thee, dream.
Meet me by moonlight, Tommy Tadd.
My love and I. My father1 sword,
The moon is beaming o'er the Flying Trapeae

lake. Nothing else to do.
O sweet be thy repose, Rock me to sleep, asotaW,
Rigoletto, Twenty year ago.
I'll meet thee in the lane, The universal medley,
Under the willows be is sleeping Ring the bell soltly,
wnen sparrows ouiia. O'er grave of tbe loved one.
Pat Maltoy, Paul Vane,"
Rosea bloom to summer only, She sleep in th Valley t--

Ring the bell, watchman. Wake Nieodemos, -

Ah! love tbe mlliUry, Putting oo airs, -

Meet me LitU Msjor,
The separation, When the war ia o'er, Uary,-Soft- iy

Mary U'More, o'er the rippling waters,
Under a bodge. ljOTe- -i cnkllDCs,
Nearest and dearest. Lost stsr of my home.
Tbe rescue. Tenting on th. old camp groasd
Smite, Moth darling, Memories of the past,
Robins' return, Maggie May.

For rale by (684) II. M. WHITNEY.

All the Late Books !

CAN BE FODKD AT THE BOOK-STOR- E.

Sale Cheap. 689 lm) U. M. WHITNEY.

SISIP JT3A81TEIIS
AND OTHERS BOUND TO SEA AND IN

of reading matter, can tad a large supply of
Illustrated Papers, Magazine and Books,

AT WHITNEY'S BOOKSTORE. Files of Har-
per's Weekly, Leslie's aad other illustrated papers, for 6 or IS
months back, on band and for sale cheap.

Overland Paper!
A FINE ARTICLE OF THIN WHITEBaled Letter Paper, for Overland and European cor-
respondence. Two sheets can be sent in a single envelope.

PRICE SA a ream, or $1 per quarter ream package.
For sale by (680 To) H. M. WHITNEY.

ELLis,yon.c.
The Amerieaa lllsslon In the Sandwleh Islands,

A Vindication and an Appeal --

In relation to th
Proceedings of th Befdrmed Calholie Mission at

Honolulu.
By Bkt. fx. Eur. '. '

Reprinted irom the London Edition. :

91 Iat Baarat 50 Ceats Ia Paper Ceyrers.
' For Sale by ' II. M. WHTTSST. .

Dilke's Greater Britain.
A RECORD QF TRAVEL IN ENOLISH- -r BP E AKIN d COUNTRIES, daring 1806 Bad 1S6T. Prtos

$175. For sale by U. M. WHITNEY.
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TIM Wp Caa, Ika first ( tfc lftri BMua cUppm x

aaciail bar thia kll, arrlvaa aa Iha X"Jtk, IIO iajm pmrnmrnfm.

thm kriHf ft full cargu af amortm! awrckaiMlia, ums( wftica
ar mm aftiatka avarft artii aa llM pUolAtiuca. For itrva
af fta cftrguk aa UB porta.

TIM afcaUm aria; ral, miwJ ft Mara Pwa A Prrry
taia port, arrWnl aa tha 3wk, a rrao to tba Jap T I

auU Orftutaft. Wwf baa baaa ftafijetuaata. aavf atva bat two
'IHI at akaiira aail hUaa bat aaa ktuavkacl, wbacA atuaaj

ilmn arrmty-i- T banala. mh rapcrta bat twa atbar wtalcra
barb JTaa. AaTcA. 9W apvna. 1 wbafcr. aaj abip Jam, J Vbanala wkala atL v

Ta ahew tba aaauraaaa af lha Ctitt' rnajin irlnl rrporta.
wbirb anf aaial In ka itnaa by a aanakar af a kwiioc b inna
tku rtty, wa tnt tba iDwl Cmai thai paper at tfta lita.2M fTrnca tba af lh laUAa aaJ Crnnut mmr mtm k
raaiaa aaarly bar af aocara. aafla a trw kaaititil tna
dark (Tadm bow kinc. abippW to Mrur.

Tba ntpaiata mom IIm pblicaua W llt ftba utntht
kara aa (Jlowa t

T4W--
Pf ,'amtrltn, eo t 24tlk. ft F.ttand. .......... ...,7r2rr R. C. WUe,ea tha minK, to rlnamtlh, Ea4,.......C17jlU

Maktoc a totai 1IM34
to any aothuig f mmni IJUH korr-i- a (34,341 tluaa) af nliaara
and BMbtito.

EitUer tba rmeripta nf plaatalkia prailiwa aloe aar
laaua bara tedt4 - two bucdmd ftawj a week," wbicb w

aarrtml to that onaber aa penwtbbt, ar tba Gmzitt' report
tbat " anr atarbat raaaoiaa aearty bar af aorara," waa a baaa
Cdaanond. Ol ctatror. tbera waa an anjert la atakina; tba ataiav
neril 1 lha writer not tin$ unppoaed to kaow ftaytftioa; ftboat

aufr, ftr inlarreatad to tha aaallrr at all.
Tba 4luwta; at ft Rat af tM aaetrbant aeaaHa aow? an tba

way to ibia pet, ar aitortty expected t
Bark rantKuay, (mm Liverpool, to TImo. H. Patira, fuUy

fn.
Hblp Nicnya, frora Laiia, to J. T. Walerbooa, da to

Janaary.
Hark A. J. Pope, frnoa Bremen. dM to an tVtnber.

hip lolaal, burnt Br-aa- en, to V. Brewer At Cox, do to aJlrc tuber' Mbip Munet, tmm n C. Brewer A Ca, da Nov. 1.
Barka ernua ajxl Caawfan, front Plifrt Miaaad, da to Oc-fnb- ey

.
fieaavw 1.1m hA, froa San F nutrient, dam Oct. llib.
liark U. C. . array, feaat rtua Fraaciacw, to Walker A

All. da Oct. lS-J- w.

Bark Cucnet, troaa doa Fraacfctca. to C. Brewer A Ca-- doeN. 1.
Munuae Ceo. 8, Wright, from Poctlaad, to Walker A A Den,

due in ail Octbev.
eVbouae Alaaka, (ma Poet land, to Walker A AOra, da laan itef
Bn Bytaattoia, froea Perttaa.1. to Walker A AOra, dam la

all itefcitMr.
COMUCRCUL. ITEMS.

Tmiatv Yaa ffoil Tka Brat abipaient of wheal from
ChiCWMantnsktbuaaeiatol)3(. la fj lb ajaoocl
aairpd waa 0a,0uO,aM.

rvailTtas B iLsa. n atnre ftrailare
tftaa ay ather city to ta raitrl aiatem. ll m eipueted to aB
part ot lit coantry, kieliblw lb Pacific-- alnpe.

Bccsinw fioi. Tb reeelpta af Ioteraal Kereaae
fee Jaly reach il.i7.l)oa Ihuinf Jaly of bat year la it.celpta r abnal $i;)u,C0l.

Beporta to th Internal Krranat edira Car the year eadtnc
Jan auth, ahaw UM Ukraine taxea col tec lot 1 On dattiltol
Bplrita, $ U,.W,IK)0 itMcrn, iZiuO,niW reraaeBted Hqanra,
$i..tnjr inciaoaa, lfl,0uw,uuu Internal keveaaa Hlaatpa,
$iy3(MI,UUU.

Faaaca F.aiaaaTa-- A French atraaatua cofjrpaay baa
caainameea the eoaarrarttf af ttt arw ateaanara eapectolly
fur la tanrraut trade. Arrjnrrmeata are heiar: Bvatle to bring
kra aaabora af Preach paaaanle to tetlla aa bade la la
WcaV

A "aia Cai. Hhaci1pioria ar aow bHnc taken to New
Taek an Newark. N. J., to ewaarnart a ablp eaaal belwaaa lb
twa ctiiea, al a af aanat IH.UUIMMU, tortodioa; esteaarra
wkaraaa. It k aapoaaew thai tba wark aid rata lb vaia afarooety aauat Sla.mat.iaja It wul auk water traaapvrto.
taaa bet warn tha tw cttiaa Baj apeedy tbaa tt kt aow by tail.

AlUtl -- ta Tb aanoal aalea af aarrvkaodia la B-a-

tna, Maaaarhaaetta, aoanf to aearty L.tMWJbJtt.WM. Thia a
-- '"ail to tha auea af New York. Otber Aawricma ei'tr re-p- net

aarzrannta aak-- a aa (luw 1 railadelpliia, t&.mM),coo jBaltlatu, ;mjMJO,0OI CnacUaati, iiluUO.ftVM n. Laala,
Smuuot0iM t Baa rranekwa, - 121.uuu.UUw LoalatUle, tlJauu.ttwi MUwnnkae. SI10,WXWMA Naaa af the rejuatuicr
cilia ranch JwU.uUU.OOO of aalea aaaaaily .

Uk cultar la peuewaaiae; rapidly la Caiaraia. TVe aaia-ft- e
af enooona raiiaaa thia year wul antona!. tt at eatiatated, to

1S.0UU,1J. Bee.1, of ato,wa batch loo aanceaaf auk wormert Mua(. af Xoln,AX ounce ; and lUraKaf rWraaaenlo,
3UO ounce. Laat year nA ailm a aullio aod a half of eocoocui
war prod tared to la Btaa albiajetber, aad at thee Macrasaenta
prodwead 40OUUU, Yato AWJO, Bant Barbara JUOJKM, Benin
Clar lUd.OUU. Nevada IW,imu, aad Loa Aofrha tiA. Tb
yield af La Aageea wdl be ataea larjer Una year, aad other

vui eawcr uh aaarack

pout or aouoz.TJz.Tj. n. x.
ARBiriU.

BapC 25 eV kr Ka Vol. Powrm. frraa Mam.
tft-i-cbr Keaai Aaa, Bikeke, froea Kaaat.
3o Srhr Baaa Packet, W biUbed, trawt lUwaiL
Ztt rtcbr Warwick. Jona Ball, froai Moioftal.
W eWftr tanfeeUa, Irnaa Niiaaa.
r-'-""- -,11 ) 17 T rrraa "a a rrinrawn
Xt rb fairy w ma, waii. inn
5 Hrbf Mary luiea, Craae. frnat Maai.
Z Achr Kiuy CanarWbl. t bit.

b bw 1 beia; Carl Lmtlm'. Cailaiia,a aaja n-ii- Bong- -
knr.

29 A in abip Cerkwi, Tiltnc, 139 day froaa Boaton.
aib-e- Vtw Maaunluwai, Mobahi, froai Man.

Ml Baaa Lea. Tajlne. mmn Hawaii.
3 Bebr Uwana, ftlakaaaaebtftebt, rraw Mokokai.
a- -U ah brig tovact. Bead, Iron fXhotak, with Tft

bbla whuia ea.
Oct. 1 Ana wt bh Martha WrfgatlKgtoa, garner, troia

Klnraaiia Croats with &t bbea apem otl.
1 eVkf at tie Slemll, C toner, frnas Maoi.
1 ebr Riwaa, Wabta, bowt Maai.
1 eVbr Mary. Kaai. trnaa Kanai.
1 hr Pnnr. vVaa. ftnaa liavail.

Vhr Ka Mot. Powera, frnaa Man. :
a eirbr Hatue, Ntka. bum Kaaai.

Bekr Warwirk.Jdka BnO. troat Molikai.
3 Aa bark Elbaa Aftn, Banw. 1Z day from Saat raaciaco, with aadea to Walker A Alien.

OCPiRTURCS.
1j ITw brig Kumehoeieh T.Bkkama, Ine Caaaa laky
23 An bark Kataenar. Alkinaua. tar Pset Buaad. 'Z4 Brhr MAaaakawai. MakaAi. ft Maat.
ZS Vhr Mary. Kaai, ft kaaai.
XX Brhr Nettt Memo, Clancy, Maai.
.7 Brhr Ka Mai, Pawvre, ft Maat.

rtrhr Paaahi, Babeacb, ft Hawaii.
ST Bekr Jeooy, Lambcrt.-- or Kaaai. .

tx aVhr Lata, ft Kaaai.
X7-B- rbr lloioc, Nika, ft Kaaai.
ZT Bchr Keooi Aaa, ftUkeae. ft Kasai-T7-

bat Pekia, aaryavw, Hoofkicg.
XT Bear Warwtch, Jba BoO. ft Motokai.
2 Haw bark B. C. Wytta, Iialterraaa, ft FalaMatb,

Loglaad.
ft- - ftVbe Manbla, Befrill, ft toai aad Hawaii.

. 2-t- hr Kamatla, rUiluttieT. foe MoioAai.
jiH.-r- laabHIa, C Kara and Nrthaa.

K-hr Kia Pneket. V bitftird. ft Hawaii.
Ztf.rVbr Artie. Mellian. ft Mant
rau-b- r Parr Uwe. Bmilh. ft Kftuai.

St. I Hrae wo Kki. Nape, ft want.
1 U:ar Mary tlien, t raae, ft aaiu.

ftalae Mall.
Tan tm Fascic Pr fer l.Lha. Octofcrr 20th.
loa Laaal Pet NctLe MerrJl. Monday neat.
Fea lino Per Kaw L. Mor-dz- r.

i oa KAatlli Prr Ka hb, Monday DIt.
i US k4l Prr lUlliao Lata, aiuaday.

IMPORTS.
Taaw Hottioto-- hi Carl LaJaUr. H- - :

1 MaiUa. pr "
kiwa, adu ZOphMB.C 4
buoka, pit--"- - ft OU, pk4-- li
BtUNo Paper, pkft
sttaaets No.... 3.J Pnaartra, etc. ptr... Itl
ArwiOM, pkfa.. ......... Porccuua. pr. ....... Jt
Vlgr, pac.. ......... A Palsi kraf CuoM, ktf.. 1

I'akea, pkea. .......... II Proviaaao. pkgm 31
Cbatra, 4i Rre aaill. pea 31
'krtin. ......... ft Rire.pkc

('eibtc. Mamia. pkr..- - li3 t.p.t. ...........
InUtea koaa.la. arata.. r y,pkr.. ............ 1

iHy tl, pk iaf. pea............. 7

lira cracker, ftsa. .... fti r, kva 4
t pkt. ............ II A I. a. No ?
PVatlkrr rfaatera, k.... I il.bua 14
Pwnutare. pkjra.. ...... Xt To. par 1

Iih, rkf I Tntoa. yk.......... 44
Ilva, ea .. & TUncm. pk.. ....... ft
llama. ba.... 3 Traputa, ra...... ...... 1

o. k I t twpeeUW aaJae, L(. 3w
Jawticka. pkfa........ 4 keratirelU. ftu.. T
Lamp. ft ........ .... 1 VatMea. baa 1
taukua'-;tHB- ti ,bma... V 'arataa.pMa....... .. 4
I rlaptrd r, pkca. XI V
MrUwinra, kva. ....... 2 Wood, pea

rio Botot Per CjV-.n-, Tl-- 2"J :

Aarkors ......... h, bs. ......... 1
Jkrn, ra. ........ ...... Plaza, fcfcia.. w

pnata, .. ........... H Patas bdla.... 4V
Hnl, bot Z't PImW tttrt'M, No. U
Horketa.e.. .......... II Paper, ra.. ......... Z
ItafUp, balra......... ft Pii.kJrr, ca.. u
Hoat davita, ........ Roa-mck- bs. 1

Hrad.ok XS Ru. bUa So
Braaaai, but.. ......... 14 Bireta, kr 2J
BrUnW. .......... 4gmt, pkr 4
UUarfa. kitla . Kv, bondunc, CvtM... 20
I'mitcf CUa. No....... ft liada, pkr... ........ 3
1'boraa. racka ........ 3 bka aad beada, Cak,
Cora aheiWa, racka.... Z ikca 161

CiMtiof. pka. ........ 1 iibuoka and bead, asat. TZJ
Ituora, .No 4.0 "braihimt, bdla..
ItotaeaOca, boka..... 4 fall, boat. ......
Plt, eraara... ......... ft iwla aaa, pkr. ft

Uittia. ca. ....... ...... 1 I!., droaaa 1

(.kaatwar", pkrr. ...... iimtor poMa, No. II
uraea atoa-- a aaJ mtra, ...........

4 Mvtci, No............arnt, pk a) a
llarponaa. ca..., Toftorcn. pkf. ........ lv
ll'4Uware, bdl i; Tar. bbla 1U

Il4t ckiaaia, Na. ....... 2 TorpfUme, ca ........ .VI

Ifjo, pea.............. X Tarred pr, rit..... 20
KettV-- s No 2 Timber, No.......... li
Pewrinv. em...... 5 Tuba. n le. ...........
fhevt, kII 2U Tiaware. pk(a. ....... 3
Boilers.. 3 t'aapecined andae, pkft. 42i

Kaeva, No. ............ 3j Vekicipxlca, N........Kernail, r.. ...... Sju WbaeUoe, pkg. ......
MUk. ra. I'Waa bnarHa, pkca....
Matcbea, ca. .......... ftu Walnat lumber, a....
Nila, kr-- . 42 While wood. bdta...... 34
Oyafera. kta 10. Wedgr. bra. .......... S
Oara, No....... J"J- - Window , bill. .. 25
Oak plonk, pea, 271 Yellow roetal, ra.. 3U

P.k, bbla .... 74 Veeat powdera, ca. 8

KX FORTH.

Fa lUaacao Par B. C. WjUe, Bep. 2 1

ak, x 1 1 1 WW, No Salt
Coff,m 70Q Moiswa aiUda,rlj.
t.'aake, riila lt,CT7ft Prcaereea. ca 1
Dry (mala and clot)- - iara. fca. .......... 6l7,.li

taa. pkr IS Wwd. rta Iil.7l4
COecta, par......... 4

Valua rorca...S14i-- i Domcatic...4i,4a5 7S.

Fos Ccto latAaPry Kamrbameba V., rpt.
PaiaJ, Ra. 14.704 And atoara
Kc, tbm 7M

Valaa Fordra 1 139 50 j Dararatfcr (TU 79.

PASSCM KKS,

'To Cctio Nl-- Pcr Kamrbiratlu Vt 8cpt.24UiA
VoVfUiwarda and 19 aaUrra 19l

Poa liosoaoao PV Prkin, Sept. 27lb W II Bal"-a-. Yoin,
Akia. Tboa 0oaAes 4.

Faow IIosokoo Per Cart Lada-i- f . Hrpc. 29cb Mr Akog
aatl z aura, aaa 11 Lfti

BiaTiiH.
Joaaon la I aa city. ai Tfearada awrnlaT. Heat. SHa.

tba vtkaaf Was. Johaana of a daaxblrr.

MAUR1KD.

Lawia By ta Ber. H. E. l!tehnt. at bia rcaUeoee.
LakaioaaBa, .f.2Um,Mr. Isaac llJI. of Grove Raacb,

Xwa fuiy Las k, aauf titer 4 tba kM laaiah Lcwia, 4 La.

' MeiLtiM N tatra-Oe- ) flarorUy. Zth iutt . by toe Be.
II. II. Pfke. I ap Peter MetUaa to Mbx l.aka Nalulr.

Dii:i.
Stikl Al Karb-ko-, liana, H.t Maai. tVpt. IX Henry,

ynnngeal tt Freeaaaa J. and KUra fieri, aged two year
ana tare taeilha.

THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER.
We Iiate cnJeaTortxl for B.roe time jat, hj

j.rcsenting a fair record of the proceedings of
the Court, to prove tlie unfit iitm of oar present
Second Associate Jtutico of the Supreme Court
fr the ioeition be Loll, and hare Lcen BMured
that our articIcB were Bound and to the point.
Iioaine our annojaiioe to Cnd, 011 reading the
laat Gazrtte, that all ourefTri lad teen eclijcd
bj a lieavj thn-- e column e8lrt on tlie part of the
Minuter of Finance. "Ve bare said that the
Jude was incapable, we bare sought to demon-

strate the position taken ; but it remained Tor bis
friend and tutor to prove it beyond a doubt.

We should stop here wcro it not tliat the
defender of the judiciary in the course of bi

leader, makes an unfortunate remark in one of
bis long-winde- d, senselccs and disconnected par-
agraphsquite characteristic bj the waj when
be saj be bas yet to liear of any Judge who
condescended to defend the validity and pro-

priety of bis rulings, made in open Crt, against
newspaper articles." Now the, fact is, that
Judge Widemann did take occasion, last week,
in bis place on toe bench, to condescend to male
some comments on tchat the nrirspopcr says in
T'gard to the case then before him, the wonderful
Ilazlin and McDonald cafe, to the existence of
which case the Gazette man bas juet apparently
waked up. On the ccasion referred to, one of
the Counsel remarked, tkat bo did not see what
the sayings of the newpnper " bad to do with
the case. It would appear titat the wires be-

tween tba Government IIoufo and the Court
House have got out of working order of late, ele
bow can we account for this rash denial ofjudicial
condescension, in referring to newspaper articles?
That a Judge should have some regard for what
the papers say," id not particularly surprising'
when it is remembered that a Cabinet Miniate i
himself "condescends" to be at once editor, i teJx
uer and proof reader of a second-rat- e newspa

Hteam In TzoJieot.
Letters received by the last mail from Portland

state that there is a probability that the steamer
George S. Wright, the owners of which applied
some months since for the contract to perform the
coasting service with a subsidy of one thousand
dollars a month, will arrive here daring the pres-
ent month. Her principal owner bad consented
to ber coming, but another gentleman interested
in ber, whose consent it was necessary to obUin,
was absent on a trip to Puget Sound. Should be
favor the terms, the steamer would be des-
patched at once forwthis port, leaving probably
about this date. She will bring cargo, and most
likely come under sail.

The George S. Wright, from all accounts, is
well adapted to our coasting trade, being nearly
tlie size of the Kilauea, of the same rig that she
was wlicn she arrived here, brigontinc, but of a
different and broader build, and docs not set so
high out of the water. Her steaming capacity is
seven or eight knots an hjur, sufficient to en-

able ber to perform the required trip to IIIIo and
back inside cf a week.

There can be no question that a steamer gives
an impetus to trade, which sailing vessels do
not impart to tlc tamo extent. Contrast tlie

l dallness and the very restricted trade of
the present year with the trade and travel of
years when the Kilauea' s regular weekly arrival
and departure gave life to every branch of
industry. The number of foreigners, for in-

stance, visiting our group the past year, has been
lamentably small, less, we think, thau any of the
previous ten. In thia age of steam, travelers look
for stenuners, attd do not travel where they are
not found Let us all, then, welcome the George
S. Wright, when she eaters our waters.

Tho Circuit Court ut Talialna.
On the 22J, 23d, and 24th dtys cf September,

a very important cause wad ueara afJuattut,
hf.re the lion. A. J. Lawrence, Circuit Judge
ofMaui.

It was a petition to set aside a judgment of tlie
saiue Court in the matter of the estate of Kania-kiu- i,

made on the 23d day of March. A. D.
lSiy, fr alleged errors in matters of law and
upon a matter of fact, vix : the birth of a josthu--
iugus child of the trvtator suhrieqiient to the
jiidgtaent. The title to a valuable and desirable
projrty rituated in Izdiaina is involved in tlie
ianue of this suit.

Upon two motions of Henry Thompson, Kq.,
eHiiu-- l for tlie respondent, Kalickili, the one a
Motion in the nature of a Jea to the jurisdiction
of tlie Court to rctt-in- any decree or judgment,
the other a motion to dinmLw) the petition, in the
nature of a ruotion for a nonsuit, the caute was
exhaustively argued by the respondent's couwel
and by J. W. II. Kanvrahi, Ii., who appeared as
countcl for the petitioner, Xaana.

TImj Court overruled the former motion, ftating
that while there was any possibility of tlie peti-
tioner being able to ut in evidence under ber
petition of facts sufficient to justify the Court in
granting tlie prayer of the petition, it was the
duty of the Court to permit the party to intro-

duce such evidence, as the matter suggested in tlie
petition as operating in avoidance of the judgment
might apj-ea- r to lutve happened at such a timo
and to have been associated with euch other

as would entitle the petitioner to tho
relief prayed for, and that without giving any de-

cided opiuion upon the ifuea raioed by counsel, it
having a due regard to the constitution and the
modes of procedure of the early courts of this
kingdom and the nationality and condition of the
parties, it could not at that stage of tlie cause ap-

ply the law in all its strictness to the petition.
Upon the second motion, after the petitioner's

evidence had all been introduced and full argu-
ment by tbo re-ctiv- e counsel, the Court dis-rauw- ed

the petition, observing that having gone
to the extreme limit of the law in order to enable
tlie etitioner, if ponsihle. to establish ber right
to the relief 01 tlie Court upon the petition, it
felt constrained to bold that she could obtain no
relief upon Bach showing under such a petition,
consistently with legal rules and the rights of the
respondent, as the prayer of the petition and the
only remedy which seemed open to her differed so
widely, adding that relief teemed to be open to
her only upon an expreod application to revoke
the will, by establishing an intestacy as to a
posthumous child, c, or elm? the probate thereof,
liefore tho Court of probate.

There were many other important legal ques-tioi- ej

started, such as the effect of the lapse of
time as a bar in a Court of Prolate, the doctrine
of estoppels by matter of record or by matter in
yais, Jtc., upon which liowever tlie Court did
not redt its judgment.

On a subsequent day another petition was
presented to the Court by the counsel
but on tle siiggcrliou of the Court that it wad
substantially tlie same as the one already pro-

nounced upon, it was withdrawn and another
prepared more nearly setting forth the nature of
the relief available to the petitioner, and it was
set to lie beard next December, by agreement of
counsel.

There was an unusually large number of spec-- J

" ' ."2-
ing an intenxe uegrce1 01 mterer--t in the public,- -

niiTid of tahaina and Maui a to tlie remilt oftlio j

suit, and the Court displayed bingular ability, 1

tact and taticm-- e in UlCCldllCt and the dtCIMoll 1

Of tba cause.

iV. r"llo IiiMtll ttt loit for
Freed itttMt.

In a late number of the Indtvendent we find nn
ccount of the Hampton Normal and Agricultural

liwttitute, located at Hampton, Virginia, which is
of interest to Ifawaiians from the fact that tlto
idea of establishing it, and the credit of carrying
it to its present state of efficiency, belongs to (u n-c- ral

Samuel C Armstrong, a son of Ilairaii mi,
and formerly editor of the Iloe Hawaii, (ienoral
Armstrong has furnished us with a lithograph of
the princijal building of the Institute, which
represents a fine brick edifice, three stories high,
built in a most substantia) manner. He suggested
tbo idea to tho American Misfioiiary Association,
and at once enlisted their sympathy and hearty j

The Institute is located about two miles from
Fortress Monroe, near the stiot where the first
slaves brought to the United States were landed ;
v. lit re General Butler first refused to deliver up
fugitive slaves, where stood the hospital bar
racks of MtClellan's and Grant's armies, and in
sight of which the famous Monitor and 3rr-ma- c

fought the first iron-cla- d battle. What
changes liave been wrought in a few years?
Upon ground made memorable by such incidents
is now reared the first school for the purpose of in
structing the freed colored youth of tlie South.
The Independent says :

The fundamental principle of the Normal School is
the combination of stuJy with practical work closely,
indeed, resembling in its way the system of the Cor-
nell University. Hie charges for board and tuition
are so low as to be actually surprising ; indeed, the
charge for tuition is justly described as nomin-al-
one dollar a monui lor toe wuole range ofinstruction,
which rises from tlie most elementary to quite a hich
clan of studies. In the farm-wo- rk the male students
learn the theory and practice of the best methods of
agriculture ; the female students (and as regards the
reception 01 lemale scnoiars una institution is in ad-

vance of the Cornell University) do the housework of
the boarding department and make clothes. Many
of the male stuVleuts have earned, during certain
parts of the year, more than the amount of their ex-
penses. The farm or mechanical labor is from three
to five hours m day. There are now about seventy
pupils in attendance ; and, as the accommodation af-
forded by the present house is not enoueh. another
large building, suitable, and even to some extent
handsome, is about to be immediately erected. The
great object aimed at in the plan of this institution is
that the students are to nave an opportunity of learn-in- g

the three great lessons of lute bow to live, how
to labor, and bow to teach others. For the pupils
of this institute are trained there In order that they
may themselves become teachers. Already, for in-

stance, the pupils of this Normal School do the prin
cipal work of teaching the 220 children in the Butler
school which latter school may be said to bave been
the parent of the whole institution and in the Lin--
cola School in the village of Hampton.

lhe riormal bchool has just Leen visited and
inspected bv a distineuUhed delegation. The Rev.
3iark Hopkins, V. V., toe venerable President of j

VVUUams Conege. Mass. ; Alexander Jlyde. of the
Board of Agriculture. Mass. ; Rev. B. Northrop.
Secretary of the Connecticut Board of Education ;
and the Hon. James A. GarfidJ, the distinguished
member cf Congress from Ohio, went over the place,
inspected it, tested the system of education, and have
made a valuable report, full 01 encouragement, ap
proval, and hope. They testify that ' the closing
examination and exercise of the school iadicarted a
thoroughness and faithfulness on the part of the
teachers that nothing but missionary xeal could have
inspired ; and that on the part of the scholars
there was indicated a diligence and proficiency suite
remarkable, and that would have done credit to stu-
dents similarly situated of fany race or color. There
was great correctness in reading and spelling. Nearly
all wrote a good hand ; and the black-boa- rd exercises
in map-drawin- g, with the new method of triangula-tio- n.

would bave been creditable to the pupils in any
normal school at the North. Alexander Hyde, one
of the delegation, has written, for bis own part, a
letter on tha subject to the Springfield Republican,
la which be aays : I must confess that my preju-
dice against the intellect ual power of the negro has,
in a measure, yielded to the stubborn array of facts
presented by the Hampton Normal School. This in-

stitution has proved that the negro can learn and can
work. I have been somewhat conversant with the
srhoob) and farms of Massachusetts ; but it has sel-

dom beeo my privilega to liaten to better recitations
or to aea better farming than lbs negruei furnished at
Hawptou."

! J rtiivitllnii Xtlrjlloprrarliy.
One of the most interesting works that have

lately appeared, relating to these Islands, id the
UiELiocR.vPiir of the IIawaUan Islaxds." com--

piled and published by James F. IIcnnewell,
liq., of Chariot-town- , Mass., for a copy of which
we are indebted to the author. It is printed on
very fine and heavy tinted paper, in quurto form,
of which only one hundred copies have been pub-

lished. It is probably the most complete and
consequently uuost valuable catalogue of publica- -

tioiH relating to this archipelago that bas ever
appeared. The work is dedicated, as a memorial
volume 10 the late Jabeb llrNNEWTLL, father of
tho autltor.

Tlie catalogue fills fifty-sev-en pages of the book,
and taking an average of eighteen to each page,
this gives a total of over one thousand publica-
tions noticed. Ireceding the catalogue is an in-

teresting lufttorical sketch of the group, filling
fourteen IAges, very correctly prepared, and well
Condensed. Tho following jge wo extract, giv-

ing all that is known relating to the Spanish dis-

covery of tLeec Idlandrf, by Gajtan, in the sixteeuth
century :

Tlie discovery of the Hawaiian Wands by civilized
Euple is commonly considered an achievement by the

Captain James Cook, in 1778-- U, and his
vibit, iudeed, practically introduced them to the
kuowledge of the world. But the bold explorers and
agents cf a power that in the sixteenth and seven-tecu- th

centuries made the wide Pacific, frvtn Bor-
neo to California, bat a Spauish lake,' had, long
before 1778, learned their existence and chief natural
characteristics. The evidence of this fact is partly
circumstantial, but it is conclusive, and may be best

resented iu an extract from aa onicial letter ( traus-ate-d
by authority), dated Madrid, February 21st,

1S65, addressed to the Governor of the Philippine
Inlands, and from him communicated to the Minister
of Foreign Affairs, Honolulu, where it was published
in the Hawaiian Gazitle, government paper, Nov.
17, l&CG. From this letter it will appear that re-
searches at the Archives of Simaacas, lately affording
so much important historical information, show tlie
discovery of the Hawaiian Ltlands to have been as
follows :

" By all the documents that have been examined,
it is demonstrated that the discovery dates from the
year 155o, or two hundred and twenty-thre- e years
before Captain Cook surveyed those Islands ; and
that the discoverer was Juan Gaetano, or Gay tan,
who gave names to the principal Islands of that ar-
chipelago. It is true that no document has been
found iu which Gaytan himself certifies to this fact,
but there exist data which collectively form a series
of proofs sufficient for believing it to be so. The
principal one is an old manuscript chart, registered
in these archives as anonymous, and in which the
Sandwich Hawaiian Islands are laid down under
that name, but which also contains a note declaring
the name of the discoverer and date of the discovery,
and that he called them Islaa de Mesa' (Table Isl-
ands). There are, besides, other Islands, situated in
tlie same latitude, but 10 0 further east, and re-
spectively named Olloa and Los Monges' (the
Monks). This chart appears to be a copy of that
called the Chart of the Spanish Galleon, existing long
before the time of Cook, and which is referred to by
all the national and foreign authors that have been
consulted."

-- oillirn California.
Knglish capitalists, emboldened by the great

"access of the continental railway just completed,
tire subscribing largely towards the southern
railroad, which is to connect San Diego with the
Atlantic. The eastern terminus will be at
Norfolk, Virginia, from which point the road
will pass through the richest portion of Virginia
nnd Tennessee, joining the projected Memphis
and FJ Paso road. It is calculated tliat in lera
than three years through connections from Nor-
folk to San Diego will be completed. Towards
the construction of the ear tern branch from Mem- -
phi to Norfolk, seven in ill ions Iiave been pledged
J

"J an rdighsh bouse, and work will Iks begun at
once 011 it. Meanwhile, tho road west from tho
Mlrtviinr.i ! tinie nniMlr rnnolru

L:.i ' t 1 .1... . :aim tiiirii ijuuii, a 1 ill tiiv jmeju-v-i is nun
fair for the early completion of this southern road,
which will run through tho rich and fertile val
ley of the Colorado to its junction with the Gila j

River, from whence it will run to San Diego,
which is located on the sea board in the extreme
southwestern corner of California. Having a
good liarbor for vessels drawing not over twenty
feet of water, and with a bay fifteen miles in
length, it inubt 6oon become a place of consider-
able importance. It is now a port of entry and
promises to attract considerable commerce.

Although tho population of San Diego is as
yet inconsiderable, there is a large immigration
tending to that section of the State, which must
within a few years make considerable trade, that
will naturally center in it. It is located 22G2
miles eat t of Honolulu, and directly in tho track
of the trade winds, which prevail more steadily
below the latitude of the 30th degree than above
it. Sailing vensels will probably average better
timo on thia route than on the San' Francisco or
Portland route

Everything appears favorable to the opening of
a considerable and permanent trade between
Honolulu and San Diego. All tho sugar, molas--
es, coffee, rice, Ac, now consumed in the south
ern portion of California, is taken thither by
steam and sailing vessels from San Francisco, the
freight on which between thoee two ports is as
much as from Honolulu to San Francisco. Thus
our produce shipped direct to San Diego, can bo
laid down tlierc at about the 6amc cost as it now
is in San Francisco. Tlicso islands are the natural
source of supply for such tropical productions as
are consumed in Lower California, and must
sooner or later furnish its population with them

A number of families have already migrated
from tlieeo islands to San Diego, Los Angeles and
that vicinity, and others doubtless will follow,
the climate being somewhat similar to that of
these islands, and the inducements for settling
more attractive. As soon as tho southern rail
road is completed, connecting that portion of the
State with San Francisco and with the immense
fertile regions of the interior, ita growth will be

Tery rapid. To secure the trade or this region
should be an object with our merchants, and it
has been suggested that a line of brigs or schoon-

ers might be laid on the route. It is question-

able, however, whether any return freight could
be procured at present. Such packets would
bave to do as the Puget Sound lumber vessels
now do return in ballast,

Tlie Ilyron Scandal.
ln. Stowe, tlie authoress, bas published in

ifco September number of. the Atlantic, a paper
fn:1wl H TKo Trn SfnranfTillT Ttvmn T.lfif "

Jfo publication of which, whether true or not,
: . , ... . . Wm Tk haH
SO ltlj uuninu ouu w " -

created quite a sensation and even indignation
both in America and England, and drawn forth
severe criticisms, most of which are adverse to
the authoress. To state ft in a few words, her
charge, founded on materials given her by Lady
Byron four years before ber death, is that Lord
Byron's criminal intimacy with a near blood
relation, begun previous to bis marriage and con-

tinuing afterwards, under his own roof, was tho
offence which Lady Byron was too Puritanical"
to forgive so long as it was continued, and this

unforgiving disposition " was his excuse for
ordering her out of the house when their child
was only a few weeks old ! ' Mrs. Stowe does not
state who the relative was, but it is understood
that it was his half sister, the lion. Augusta
Maria, wife of Col. George Leigh ; Mrs. Leigh
waa five years older than the poet and had been
married seven years at the time of the beginning
of the alleged intimacy, she being thirty-on- e

years old and her brother twenty-si- x. They had
the same father. Thia story is hinted at in a

recent number of a Indon magazine. Mrs.

Stowe brings no proof of her assertion other than
Lady Byron'B statement, and one cannot peruse

her story, without the conviction that it is untrue,
and rests on no other proof than mere suspicion
the foundation of many a baso slander.

Dr. R. Shelton Mackenzie, a critic eminently

qualified to pronounce judgment gn its truth or
falsity, publishes a powerful reply to Mrs.

Stowe's article, which brands the shocking scandal

with all the bitter contempt which it deserves,

lie says of Byron's sister :

Augusta Byron, the poet's only sister, was born
in 173, married to Colonel George Leigh in 1807,
and was thirty-on- e years old in 1814, when, Lady
Byron declares, she had an incestuous connection
with her brother, who waa then aged twenty-si- x.

Tlie attachment of Lord Byron and his half-sist-er

was tender and lastiug. Until now, no breath of
suspicion, of slander, ever floated across Mrs. Leigh s
character. She moved, all her life, in the choicest
circles in Londou ; and not until after ber death did
Lady Byron, " the moral Clytemneatra of her lord,"
venture to utter against her this positive accusation
of a terrible crime. Believe it, who may, and some
will ;

w Fur Folly lure the martyrdom of Fame,"
we utterly discredit and repudiate it.

In this connection, we may inBert the following

cliaracteristic letter from Robert Bonner, which

explains itself:
New York, August SO, 18G9.

To tub Editor op the Hkkald : In your paper
of this morning I find the following statement, copied
from the Louisville Couritr-Journa- l, in regardito
Mrs. Stowe's recent article on Lord Byron :

r:ua and Bonner Wrly burst with apleon. Dana because
be dklii't inrent toe Bron acanrfal, and Bonner because lie
didn't ret it for the LeJyrr. " Damnation ! " cried Bouner
when be Oral got an iuklinic of It 5 Why didn't ahe fetch it to
nier Why, I'd have paid ber a cool $0,000 for it."

This is not only a falsehood, but it ia a falsehood
which no one at all acquainted with me could ever
have invented. Whatever I might have thought
about Mrs. Stowe's article, it would have been quite
contrary to my habit of speech to characterize it by
the word Damnation ; " but this I must say, that
a million of dollars could not have induced me to
print that gross and Indecent article in the ledger,
no matter what the publishers of the Atlantic
Monthly were willing to do. Few women have
evinced so much talent as Mrs. Stowe. I have myself
purchased articles from her for which I have cheer-
fully paid her a high price ; but they were very dif-
ferent articles from the one under consideration.
And I do not believe that any true friend who was
himself in his right mind could have advised her to
sell for any sum that morbid, terrible aud unnatural
hallucination about Lord Byron. For her sake, I
sincerely and deeply regret that she has done it. I
know of no article published in my lifetime calcu-
lated to exert a more injurious and demoralizing
influence on tlie rising generation, and for this reason
I wish everybody to know that nothing would have
tempted me to publish it. Robert Bonner.

It libber Hose.
, 3-- 4 IX., AXD 1- -8 IX., BEST 3 PUT'1IN DOO& MATS, at

697 lm VT. N. LAPP'S.

Ship Carpenters' Augurs,
W7WOM 3-- 8 TO 20-1- 0.

Shin Carpenters' Adze and Broad Axes.
Ship Carpenters Top Mauls, at

C97 lm W. N. LAPP'S.

Brushes,
A FINE ASSORTMENT OFPAINT.WHITK.

wash. V arbish, Mtoe. Dost, bcrub and Centrifugal, at
6t7 lm W. N. LAPP'S.

EMERY CI.OTII, SAND-PAPK- R. AXD
Mats, at (G7 lm) W. N. LAPP'S.

'SAXD RASPS, at (697 1m) W.N.LAPP'S.

Measuring Tapes,
A sfa 0, AXD IOO FEET A FEW MG

S TA LIC Tapes, 100 feet long, at
0J7 lm YV. N. LAPP'S.

Shoemaker's Findings.
KI SHOEMAKERS' THREAD,ASSORTThread, Pout Web, Silk fclastic. Soap tone. at

Ml lm W. N.'LAPld.

Az Hatchets, Shingling Hatchets, and
SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF C'ITTA LKUV truin Uvo. Wostenhulm & Sou's Manufactory

fchelTicld. KuelaiMl, at (C97 lm) W. N. LAPD'S.

IJliATEIr WARE, REST QUALITY, AT
W. N. LAPP'S.

New Goods now Landing
KX

Clipper Ship "I'cjinti," from Boston.

CASKS BURNETT'S ASST'D EXTRACTS,
Pairy fait, 20 lb bags.
Cases Taltle Salt, in small boxes,

Cases Preston if Merrill's Yeast PowJcrs,
Caes Boston Card Matches.

ALSO, A SMALL LOT OP

BEST CRNTRIFUOAb WIRE CLOTH.
For sale at the Family Orucrry and Feed Store, by

697 lu I. BART LETT.

New Goods Just Receive?
BY

AFONC & ACHUCK,
EX

FROM CHINA.

Best White Matting of different sizes.

Colored Matting.

CAMPHOR AND LEATHER TRUNKS

MANILA ROPE AND CIGARS,

HATTAN CHAIRS AND LOUNGES,

Settee,
Clsthes Baskets, .Ladies' Work Caskets,

SUPERIOR CHINA TEAS.
Consisting of

Oolong Tea, Souchong Tea,
Poucbong Tea, Basket Tea.

Sweet Meats, Preserved Cumquot

PRESERVED GIXGER, DRIED LI GEE,

Peanut Oil, Tarnib. Cut Tobacco. Straw Slippers, Palm Lea.'
- Fans, Chinese Lanterns,

Fire Crackers and Rockets

BEST CHINA AND CALCUTTA BICE.

NaiMklm CUtta, MamejMlfa) Xettias;,
Tiles for Gardens, Porcelain Ware,

Flower Pots, Stone Posts,

CHINESE WOODEN RICE MI I.I,,
And all Trimminra for Cleaning Bice.

Window Blinds, Feather Brooms, TeaPoys,

I,acq ue red Ware,
Ladies' Work Boxes, Backgamiron Boards,

Paper Boxes, Tea Trays,
Taney Boxes, Cabinets,

Wardrobes.

Gold Jewelry,
Gold asd Irory Caired Bracelets,

Surer Card Cases,
Silver Thimbles,

Silrer Pant Buckles.
Crystal Bracelets and Breastpins.

Crystal Necklace and Barrings,
Ivory Breast Pins,

Ivory Card Caaea
Ivory Chessmen.

Dress Goods,
Silk Gausn ot different kinds, Ribbons,
Plaid Silk, Handkerchiefs of different kind
Silk Sashes, Feather and Sandalwood Fans.

Suits of Silk Pajarmas, Cork Hats,
- c-- , 4c

AFONG dc AcnncK,
ct ct No 13 Naoaaa street.

Planetary Evolutions. People trljo are tired cf
petty " terrestrial affairs may find it profitable to

turn their attention to the maneuvers of the heavenly
bodies. There are at present three planets visible

in the irest at evening ; viz., Venus, Mars, and
Saturn. All these are just now progressing upward
and eastward, L e., relatively to the fixed stars, and
at various rates of motion ; Venus rapidly gaining
on Mars, and Loth of these on the planet Saturn.
The latter has, so to say, been 41 bothering around
in Lis present locality fur more than a year. On
next Tuesday evening, October 5th, Veuus will
overtake Mars, passing only a half degree to the
southward, and if the sky is clear the two will be
seen in extremely rare proximity ; as the planets
generally contrive to pass each other under cloak of
daylight, or at some other absurd time of the 24
hours, day being to them what night is to other
people. On October 25th, Venus will pass the aged
Saturn, but four degrees off to the south. Mars at the
time beirg near the bright star Antares. November
8th, Mars will pass Saturn, Venus having magnifi-
cently moved on upward. Saturn will soon be
overtaken by the Sun, and pass out of the evening
sky. while the other two will hang there for the
remainder of the year, Venus increasing all the
while in brilliancy. So also of Jupiter, which is
high in the east at 9 o'clock, and which individual
has taken up his winter station in a very showy part
of the heavens.

The most modern philosophers are beginning to
look largely to the positions of the planets for the
cause of earthquakes, an interesting article on this
subject being republished from Blackwood in No.

1315 otLiUell's Living Age. Nautical philosophers,
that is to say, sailors, always have boded evil from
the sight of two planets, or a planet and the moon
in unbecoming proximity ; always expecting a storm
to follow such an occurrence. Where the truth is
do one can say at present, but close observation will
sometime secure it for science and mankind.

For Sale orLeasc.
J- miJ1 aiuari nuusin rim. f,--

TKU op as a Store, and adjoining the best Coffee jay Jt
V'--l tti.tri.-- t together with b8 seres of Good Land, front i

lug on the upper Government Koad, at --"ailua. North Koaa,
Hawaii. Title. Koyal rateuU tor terms appiy to

697 St D. W. MONTGOMERY.

Co-P- a rtiierslaip IVotice.
TUB UNDERSIGNED

have tills day formed a
under the name and style of U AKPKR

T'n rM & CUAXTUi, for the purpose 01 carry- -
ing on the
BlacksmitMng Business in all its Branches.

Particular attention civen to Shin and Jobbing Work. By
strict attention to business we hope to merit a continuance of
public patronage. K. o. hakfkk,

J. T. CHATTER.
Honolulu, October 1, 1869. 697 lni

Dissolution of hip.

THE PARTNERSHIP HERENOTICE.existing under the firm of RICHARDSON
is this day dissolved by mutoal consent. All claims

due to and from the late fi rm will be seuled by the undersigned,
who will continue the Stock aad Imiry Business of tlie Puuoui
Ranch. JULIUS L. RiCUAKDSON.

Sept. 30, 1SC9. 697 It

Dissolution of hip.

rMIK HERETO
E FORK known as HUDUT if GRAY, engaged In the

business of Soap manufacture at Leleo. is hereby dissolved by
mutual consent. The business will be hereafter carried on
under the name and style of C. W. GRAY a. CO.

YV. H. I1UDDY,
O. W. 3 RAY.

Honolu Iu, Oat. 1, 1809. 697

Supreme Court October Term, 1869
fOREIGX JURORS, PARTIES, AND ALL

before the Foreign Jury will be commenced on Monday morn
ing, uctuner 4tn, and proceed in order Criminal and Civil forth'
with, fly order of the Court.

697 It L. McCULLY, Clerk

STOVE AND TIN SHOP.
TTTi saw

VtCBStMmvm0 SaaJ

Mr 55ILKA

55
a,--3

S9

OF ANY DESCRIPTION ?
GO TO

GEO. O. SIDER'J
Na. 28 Xiiuaaa Street,

And you will have an opportunity of obtaining Jut the article
at the M.Utrt:s I fll AKH . 1 Kim M mlo. aHeouvn
given to

SHIP WORK AXD PLCMBIXG,

Thankful to the Citizens of Honolulu and the Islands gener
ally, for their liberal patronage in the past, I hope by strict at
tention to busings to merit toe same lor tne future.

1E7 Order from the other I$antls will be carefully at
tended to. ovi

BARTLETT SALOON.
Corner Hotel nnd Fort Sts.,

BY HUGHES & DUNNE.
HAVING LATELT RENOVATED

refurnished the a Dove wen known place or enterMi the Proprietors resectiully inform the
that they have on nana and will keep nulluiut

out ue ucai 01 liquors, Aies. mea, sc., a.c, ax ineir Bar.
890 Cm

Bells, Bell, Bells !

E. O. HALL & SON
llflLL RECEIVE BV THE MAGNET

W W nn Assortment of

MENEELY'S CKI.EIIR ATED BELLS,
Suitable for Churches, School and Plantation,

Ranging from 19 to 209 lbs. with Wheel and Standards com
plete. omo ian

JUST RECEIVED,
Per Steamer IcloJio.

A Flue AsMrlment mt

CONSISTING OF VERY FINE

White Crape Shawls, heavy and light,
White Silk Shirts and Trowsers,

Black, White and Fancy Check Piece Silks,
W hite Chinese Mnequito Nettinr,
Black, Blue and White Silk Belts.
Sandal wood, Irory. Bone, Feather and Paper Tans, of all

descriptions ana sixes,
Tery fine Nankeen,
Assorted Colored Silk Handkerchiefs, heavy and light,

SILIv TASSELS) VERY SUPERIOR TEA, He, kt.
AT

CIIULAN &. BROTHER'S,
694 lm Nuuana Street.

For Sale Cheap!
A QUANTITY OF

SEC0N3-HAH- D M AGII NIERY
WARRANTED IN ORDEn,

cossiBTOe or

fkE WROUGHT IRON VACUUM PAN,
- One pair Centrifugal Mac hi aea.
One Single CeMtrifaical Machiae,
Two Steasm Eailau, with pulley for dririnr do
One Eagiae aad Bailer, complete, for running two

intruaai,
One small Cyliadrical Bailer.
OneamalinweillatiMS Eagiae,SBd Locomotive Boiler,
uiuhir vx ui 1 nipt m ati am wnaia doh or lanncn-- J

Two Cylindrical Sheet Iron Taaka, 600 gallons each, with
Talrea, fines, &cM arranged as M blow ups."

One Wrought Iron Steam Jacket Vast, IS feet z 8 feet
x is incites internal aimensious.

One Maategat cowplrte, with Valves. Pinine. te--
Two Funnels of I and 4 in. iron, SO inches diameter 40

mK iu mat.

One Fa a Blaarer.one Caaia Paua for Molassea,
Twelve Wrought Iron Coolers (nearly new.)

ALSO
Sugar Baskets, Sugar Carriers, Drainers, Pulleys, Belt ing.

Filter Boxes. Thermometers, Raccharooieters, Copper Worm.Fire Brick and Caraasaa Hrick.For particulars apply to
91 t W. L. 6UIK.
Something: New for the Ladles.

NOBLE'S PATENTTATTINO SHUTTLENEEDLE COMBINED not, ot theprettiest and most useful artidee ever invented. A ft-- finishedin Tarioos styles Tortoise-she- ll and Gold ; Ivory and Surer
Sandal-woo-d, Koa, c will be found for sale at 1

693 I H. M. WHrTNETS.- -

Hawaiian JPacKct ILiiic
FOR

FOR SAX FBA3VCISCO !
"

TUB A 1 CLIPPER BARK . -

II. P. SNOW, M mater,
Will Sail as above on the 9th of October.
For Freight or Passage apply to
696 3L WALKER & AELEN, Agents.

STEAM COMMUNICATION
BETWEEN

HONOLULU AND SAN FRANCISCO,
BY

Co.

Carrying the United States Mails.

or TIB

STEAMSHIP IDAHO
HONOLULU.

AXltlTAXS. I DSPAStCBM.

Thursday Oct. 14 'Wednesday iuMonday Not. fcijSaturday... '3tio. 2?

SAN FRANCISCO.
Dr.rAKTX7B.K3. aaaiTAU.

Saturday Oct. 2 'Wednesday ,
Wednesday Nor. 10riday.... ""See. 1

Fop Freight er Passage, op for further laferau.
Hon, apply to

CAPTAIN R. S. FLOYD,
685 tf Or to the Company's Areata.

For Hilo and Ononiea, Hawaii.

Schooner --Annie.
Will ran as a Regular Packet to the above ports. Foror Passage apply to "eight
Ml M WALKER A ALLEJf, Agents.

For Hilo and Kaupakuca, Hawaii.

Schooner Active,
Will run aa a Regular Packet to the above porta, touching st

LAHAINA. For freight or Passage apply to
697 go WALKER fc ALLEN, Agenia

JUST RECEIVED
PER HAWAIIAN BARK

C. WYLIE,"
CAPT. II ALTER MAN,

FROM I5ri:i?ii:.
WniTE LINEN IUNDKEKCBIEFS !

Ginghams, TTessians,
White Shirtings,

Turkish Towels,
Batklnr Torek,

White and Brown DacV,
White Cotton Ilandkerrbiefs,

Bed Ticking. Linen and Cotton Thread,
Horse Rope, Lead Pipe,

Blueing, Whiting,
Washing Soda, at

Superior Blacked Calfskins,
OIL PAI NTS,

Grindstones, Iflarblc, Currant.
Baisins, Swiss Cheese. &c.

Lamp Chimneys, Tumblers,
Wrought Iron Spikes,

Shot, Window Glass, r
Alisa.rin Ink, Ac

Snperior French Claret, t

CHA TEA U CAXTEMERLR i

IPAUJLLAC DUCASSE.
In Quarts and Pints. r

SUPERIOR FRENCH SAUTERNES!

Cbatean d'Yqnem,
iiii.-- j ft-- .1 uiinuu ,

For Sale Toy I.

F. A. SCKAEFER & CO.
693 lm ?

'ITO .LET !

FURNISHED ROOMS, AT NO, 5. GARELDEN Lank. 69ft lm V

lieadiiif Room.
OPEV TO ir.r. vwtr r rssT" f .

INTIlEWEfcK. . I
Hvars from 9 A. SI. ta lo P. H.. i

Up-atair-aw, la tko Sailara Heme. J

The last Fridav evenlne of aaeh month rii I '

ings of the T. M. C. A. 696 1 '

Bales Burlans. I

SEAMLESS BURLAP BAGS. FOR SALK BT
C. BRKWCR II CO. I

Galvanized Iron Pipe, f

t
;

T7H)R SALE Br
ML 69ft 3m C. BREWER I, CO.

Spirit Turpentine,
FURNITURE VARNISH.

Japan,
Demar Virntih

For sale by c. BREWER A CO..
695 3m or Oom unfL

Wrapping Paper, ioF ALL SIZES, FOR SALE BT606 3m C. BREWER CO.

Kaolin, Fire Gand,
OIPE CLAY. FOR SALE BV
at. va am C. BREWER 4- - CO.

Boston Card Matches.
f7vOR SALE BV
a." 09i C. BREWER tr CO

Handled Axee.
X II ATCUETS. SHOVELS. CROWBARS:

L For asie by (685 3m) C. BREWKH A CO.

Leather BeltinsgF ALL SIZES. FOR SALE BVvr ett am C. BREWER It Ctt x Ccs

Ancuors and Chains.
ANCHORS FROM SOO TO 8UO LBSM ASP;

tot. For sale by 4

Set C. BREWER A CO. 1

Coal, Coal !

AH1 tUAL rOK STOVK- S-
wy t.oa cm) . j. BRKWJSJt a vu.

sY For Rent. 1A THB CORNER STORE IN THE MA
iTrr.JavBB BLOCK, recently occupied trr Bncfe Melotyra,
a, Tonacconiat. Immediate posaeaaion given apply to j

vm s - i. saEffCft 1

Fairbanks' Scale?,
OF ALL SIZES WEIGHING FROM lOf3 .OOO pounds. ' -

ALSO, COUNTER SCALES.
For sale by p. BREWER ft CO, f

89s Sa Market Wtarf- -
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PY ADAMS t WILDER

at sales noon.
OK "WTDITESDAY, : : : : OCT. 6th,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A.U.WI WILL I ILL,

The'T sua. Choice Assortment
or

General merchandise !
COMtKISIXO

Dry Goods. FurnUiiiixg Goods,

trt.iw' 0r"fc'r'
Khmim Oil, fwl Wat.

l4Laf. TbIwuct. Cigars.
Wraspias; . 5rooaa

Bj Order ftl Paalle DaH IktsHlAtlea,

a Ouirt. I long 1 --aa4 TkW.
J Tola Taie. 1 T'ilt Takkr drawee.

1 fliUlrkasirrw.
4 Laaspa, atalaw, Ar, As.

"VciltixiJb.
SUGAR PLAIITATiOIl AT AUCTION

OS SATURDAY. : : : OCTOBER 16th,
AT M O'CLOCK MOOS,

WiS 1 6! UmUrnyjnsd, at tktlr Audio
lUxxns,

g TBC SAL &. AimiYIS
TVT

it wiiUEt, ISL13D or Bin,
irA od tt Lals. 1jus of Lands. Buildinys,

itdl, Mtr.kiry. Implements, Cutis. Cat-

tle, ll'jrnrv. blom4jinij to the
mt'ml Plantation.

The Ettimate for Next Crop
-- 15

tiO 300 Taa-- af 8ir Keaay for
Crlarflac. ! Caaeaaa " Jry.
bnW aarUealars. apply to Mwr. BALA ADAU9,

WkiuaMakra. H-- BACK r ELD CO . Iluaoiala, ar la
ADAMJ A WILDCK. Amlamf.

Manila and Harona Cigars.
UIC VERT BMT IX HOXOl.t'l.C. TOR

taia eheaa by ("WO C. S. SrtSCAa, a) CO.

A No. 1 Burlaps.

1 tr Market, Jurt taa arttcla Fata, Coffra ud raafci.
Jr ! aa aa ta rkaapa-- t. af .

tug 2a CM A A. ! iftSCaaV CO.

Tar and Pitch,
tttf ASSTITIfcTOt-I- T HURCIUHERS,IX aafca T eW ia CHil 81. rl.3Cia 4-- CU.

Ship Stores,
vx oRr.iT VAHiirrr, asd or tubJ. mm tnkluv, talk hf en aa. k. trcacKK co.

Paints and Oils.xrv tArr or znc, u iiitr lrad.lack raiat. Pais U'l ana faint Rnaafca--s. alt a upnw
aity. ami just au from t&e OM Cnnry. for sat y

a i tnAA. .t. trtacaa a Co.- -

Corn Brooms, Scrub Brooms.
iiftrsit r.. vorsalkbtAxnscRUBiiixo cm, w. arxscaa At cu.

Colombia and Frazer Hirer Salmon,
HBlJ.PRIn CTATCII. AXI A CUOICKIX , fh sala ay (KUO 2ia; C St. SFfcSCCK At CO.

Hemt and Manila Cordage,
alc nofK. liar Ropr, marlhr,IS Ibmsaliao, tpuavarn, ant Raraa ataC aalcu. . artMCca ro.

I. BARTLETT
HAS JUST RECEIVED

A CTIIOICK

Selection ofNew Groceries
co.j.TiiTu or

Xstt Family OnWh-- n Qnt flnar.
frnt Ora&am flour,

Imk Oataval. ! ba.
rrik flanitny i.itm al

frmh Ky 3al, Am., .

OrsT CALIFOUXIA HAMS,

Hatch's Ust Crtmn Cheese,

!rw.' ra af jAMAlca Uasrr,
Japanese Tea, in large jars, rery choice,

rska f la W mm Jajr,

PACsXAOES OF COitET TILL
STICK CASSIA.

VEXWATKD COD US II. U !.,
tT.Efilt PACIFIC CODFISH.

Tina of Cracker :
WtH, U. JtJk. Watr. PVai. Jay L. afcl

Jcuay LhmA Caaaa.

Caa aad caaaa Saioaai Bmao.
loan a at Mf Macaaraai aa4 VcraticriB.

Kt DiU-- tt racJa.
Mvilaarraaaaa Vifa.

XaalBaar.
Bai. SU, 4.

Bout Frrah OiIm, Kmc Cala. Pattttocfj,

boies or rtEsn ippixs,
Bbls. Clear Potk. Cox's Sparkling Oelatine.

sm la

0774 0

J. 1L C110WZLL, Proprietor.
AVERT ARTICLE that I ADVKRT1SED

TOR ali:
n a Grocery or Feed Store,

MAT K rvCSD

01.oni for CaHk,
O.T BUVdXV ST, AT ifO.

03 3ai

.t 3w rv t- -

I. 1R RTLETTEXPECTS
er BarL Paraoaj, from Lire rpool,

(3EAU.T DCKJ

'lie following Choice Groceries,
n smk.lt,

One Case of Pure Cream Tartar,
CASES

V Pcrrla Mrrceter.ire Baaee
aaa PwrtUa Xaatafd.

Caaaa Cnlaa'a MaataH,
Caa brat Black FirpyT.

Caa ar Oraajad Clnnaaaea.
Caaaa af Lsperai Cafwra,

ross & Blackwall's Asst. Sauces
C"" Pa la Batter.
Best York Hams

Paek4 at;Ua taaaa af als tack.
kM Sattjt Sahoa rVkiat,

Batty'a Tlpaaa Saik Kaai laaU Carrtau
I Caaaa QtMn'a SaaajaA) OUrca,

--ASES BEST EUGLISH PIE PETJITS,
T 4 warrot4 frah. lai

Slllnt flliltaa
. . ,. ih , tnnc.,

DY C. S. 'BARTOW.
AT SALES IlOOtt.

ON "WEDNESDAY, : : : : OCT. 13th,
AT 1 O'CLOCK A. M- -, WILL tt SOLD,

A VAKIETY OF MERCHANDISE.
JT" ParticMlars by Postrrs.

Co-partuerf- tliip IVotice.

T PCBMC ARK HER Ell r XOTIPIEH
laat Tf a. UlUIIU aa4 I KlAa W. HlS9Iktt rt
lata a tao mium atf aamtn aa a

Rcta.1 Liajanr . TV Cavfaftarraaip to daxa fmaa taa

WEW FURNITURE!
71. X. l)OYCLL

f" ir".'kaa WOCL.D RCKPECTFCLLT
I i " -- TaaalaaUcntiaa Um Mtbe to ihucI

Fornltore Keceired per Str. Idaho,
CaatMy a Prf a

falana Tablea. Woo4 Sat Caaira, CaililrrTi't llch CKalrm.
CnUdraa'a kaiT lltva Cbaira. .WimIdum Caaart. Qoiacy
ChaUa, Mara Chalra. Braca Aral Kara f'haira. Caaa Baca
Ana Karkvr, Oak aad Back Walaat IHaisg Cakm.bacy
aaiatca Caaathcr Brta, CMMrra'a Cmnriafa.

Alio, to a Stock now on hand.
Of Kaa asd Piaa Badatrada, aad Koa, Blark Waloat aaA Cedar
Waaaataada, Ae a..Ac ,

663 At SOaadl 88 Klatrrrt. la
HORN'S BEST

Fine Cat Chevrin Tobacco !
A CHOICE ARTICLE, AT THE SODA

foC NT af
09O ca HOLLlKTEa A I1YLAXD.

Sordini m Seed.
RKII SORGHUM MEED FOR SALE IXF ClMoUUrs to aoit. by I. BARTLkTT.

6M la Pkatly Oram? aad feed slor.

Centrifugal Wire Cloth,
l?ROM THE MATF.trTt'RER. D M.
Mr WCaTON , notetmt per CEYLON. oaly893 la 1. BARTLETT.

FOR SALE,
TP II V. I'vnER.

C bea m. fur fa.h or aa-V- "

'praeed paper tat MJoai
1 File CarrlJe, t Drijs 1 Utrne sad 1Iitbm,

I Liator UeB,
Aad m aaatarr at Haraa aad Male Carta.

Apply to WM. DCNCAW,
994 m K!a( atrret, ofpnalte tba Btakan Uooav.

'o. lO, o. lO.
Fort Street Emporium

--or

Elegance and Fashion.

JUST OPENING!
Ez Steamer Idaho,

THE LATEST NOVELTIES & STYLES

IX

BLACK SILK JACKETS.
Black Paahar. aad ftpaalsk Lata SLaala.

Lace lacbaaa.
Bicfc ata aad Lara BAtnad.

krtUat aad Lfcuaa feVraoarara,
Aipara Trusard Jacket A Firbar.

Costumes of the Period.
JJlo;Aiit Droa OoodM t

CaaUCec cf
Rkk Tarlaa m4 ia yarta. Lrana.

Blark Vtripad tiraadm.
Printed Drttin. A , Ac.

Ladies' Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats,
a i . . i I--

aea) Oatriek raatarr (Caed aad a J
A KarVty of fancy Featarrs

Jiat TrieaaMaar aad Onmai 'U.
Careatry Card Ua Ribanae,

Cokired TrHat Biblnra. kc
ARTIFICIAL FRUIT AND FLOWHRS,
BUek and BUk Mrrkba.

Worked Caaktoaa. Rated Onwrpa,
Warkad mfrra,

Caak a Laa Hr fery FrlUioca,
La,llr.' r Vi

Laltea Boaa (ant hcaaa)
Laliea Faary Lara Tto,

Lac Cuittra aal CtaTa.
Lateat Myaa ia !rtS t'lar and Cafft,

Wkite aad Cotwet AMtaaaraaoar.
LadieV Carat., staapad tytaa and Tealet tvta.

Ladles aatl Oat.' Halt aad far! Kid Clair.
HOSIE1TY.

Ladiaa Wbito Lial. Ilea.
LadirV Wkito and Brsaa Balbrran llnae.
traala Fiar aad beavy CatUMt Half taa.
fatatren'a Wfclta Lac and Cotloa "ecka,
Oenta Wktto Craeuta aad Slala,

IIAREKDASUEIIY.
Pklt CyUaeVr eaJ, Lioea Tape Na M to 12.

libit KJaDeetWy Ciik. Black Ptlk rr
tUack aad Wd Uebtae reaeay FUk.

AUlaac-- . MjtV. aad Bnebtoa Braala.
Tik'a Twut (all aombcrt), Ac e.

And a Variety of other Nice Goods.

X. .
C:iIRISTYS VENTI L.ATI S(l HATS I

Salt k Wkmi'i aad fall's Krafaters.

JOHN TflOMAS AVATEKflOUSE.
l la

To the Latlie orilonoliilu.
MRS .TE L F E

FlECit TO INPOKM THE LADIES
of Ilone lala tkat ab baa rraooetel to lh ttorm (uraerly
arptit ay Mr. McUearalUea yort Ut, knot
Uocei, br aae lataada enaUaataa; iae aaauma of
Dress Making and Xdillinery.

Ladia' and Ckikfres Drcaar aaJa to arder. AUo, trrry
deaeripttM af L'adarclotluac. Mra. 8. will eodrkva u (
atir aliafaetlaa. Ui 3a
Supreme Couri In Probate.

Ik lb aattrr of U Katala af WILLIAM Nr.WTOX LAlD,
af Uuaotata. Ilaad ef Oaba. btr decerns 1.

APPLICATION HAVING BEITPROPER ALanuraba Alfred K. llanaetl. Joatic of tb
Saprea CoarV. by JOANNA LADD. fnr aa AdatnMratorto
be appoiatrd apea tba CMatoaf bar deraaaad baafcaad. WlUlaa
M. Ladd. af litantab. aJoreaakl. aad klao that k Gaardlak tnay
aa appelDtad aer lb Eatatva of tba alanv childrea of aald
aVareaaed. Jf arte bereay aieaa ta all prauete aboea tt aay
amnarra.tkatFB.IDAT.tb i day of OCTOBER aezt, ai 1

a'dnek im tk torraooai, a a day and boar kppoloted for bear-i- a

Uve appMcauoa kl-al- aad all otiectMoa that nay b
aaTered tbarrto, at tk Coart Haa ba th loam af Iloaataia.

WILLIAM HIMFHRIM.
Drpqty Clerk af Soprrae Cnort.

Hooolalo. pt, 90. 1S68. 3t

Particular IVotice
A MEETING OF PLANTERS

AXD ALL INTERESTED I THE
Avraattaral lotareata af tbea lataada. aad partlea
torly aa M reaxe ta la qarabnet af labor, U1 b
beM at lk COC AT HOL'SB, la tba cy.

Oa SAUrdaj, OftaVer ftk, at 10 1. H.

A CWralar ertO b laaaal. aa 1 arat to rrery oa
aa tbeae I.laala. aba kaa. or ahold bare, aa Inter

na, a tba aatw. aad It la particularly deaircd that an aboakl
ba lepetaaated. either la perron or by Wit.

. JJ CA9TLK. Caairaaa.
B. O. WIL0UI. arey.

aas Of tba bat plaaterk' Mertlag.

Fine Blank Books,
irT RECEIVED PER IDAHO. DIRECT

tot

Prince's Celebrated Blank Books !
Mae Exprcaaly f O refer,

Aad Baperlar to aay other aak. eooaatinc af
LEDGCKS, mU eisn.

JOCMXJLi, f mU m.
A A CO A OF, mfmtl rizra. k- - -

TVe vwhln to obtaJa Mask book which will flrt partect
atMactiaa, will perar eiaaaio.
M la, P. M. WTIITSKT.

Cold Pens and Holders,
AT

HEJTEY HL WHITNEY'S BOOK STORE.

lir THE IDAHO WAFJ RE
CAUV KD a aear aad caoac aaaoruaaot af

" Gold reus.
CatU PertBA Peacll fas aad Pea Ilalden,

Of k arfW aattarm. Firtara la aad of a Boperior Pro, at tho
laweat rata at wblek they caa be offered la ttue city, wm find It
to tketr aJTantaf ta eaaaioe thla atock. B91

Indexed iTlem. Books.
CONVENIENT ARTICLE FORAVERT aad otarrs. For aakr by

Co3 O. 1L TTUXTNtT.

C. BREWER & Co.
OfleT-- For Hale I

rtc

y ,aja

AM. SHI? ftCBVZ.02J
TILTONe MASTER.

Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing

KEGS COHPOSITIOX MILS 1D SI IEI,
Bales Burlap Bags,

Bales best 40 in. Burlaps,
Bandies Sheet Iron,

IRON STOCK ANCHORS,
SIZKD AS FOLLOWS:

f04 USA lOOl 1900
9 OS 1004 134 1784 ZOOS

AN 1MV01CK OF

McMurray 6c Co.'s Fresh Oysters
21b. and l!h. T'.ua. Alao,

Spiced Ojstcrs, I lb. and 2 lb. Tins,

AN INVOICE OF DOORS.
libla. No. 1 and 2 Roin,

13bl. Turk Inlaud Salt,
lOOO Ublfl. Oil Sbooks.

Stoves and Ranges.
TOKEN COOK STOVES Noa. 1COOK'S

Chelae Bonne. Not. 7 aad S.
For taw low. (WO 3a) C. BBEWL'R A CO.

mjOTHIXO HAS BEEN' POUND TO Sl'R-L- TI

PA&d

Winter's 3Ietnllic Paint !
A a protaetloa tor aQ klodt of abrda. BaiMinra. Koofe, Boilers
Iroo or Wond-erar- fc aspnaed to U eiiair.a lockleot to a Impl-
ead cUmkl. It te anil earreeire. reaiata dampo and deftrk
decay, aad ia Uicoaiy armor wbhrh protrct Crura all riciaviladr.

For Sale Wholesale by C. Brewer & Co.,
Aad fct retod by all enterpruinir lirtlrrf ic Patata. CW faa

Flltl! i:XTI.VtHSIIEKS !

FIRE EXTINRI'ISHERS FROM BOS.14 too via faa Fraoeiaeo- - Im tale by
v. HUCHtu a cu.

Jt. B. Tbea Machine, an deaerredlr .ipulkr ia I be I'oiud
Ptotea, where they bar aared kJillKio of pruier:y, a til hrautd
fur coat aad cfcarrea. (MS 3a) C. B. A CO.

Carts and Wagons.
F1EAVV IIORE CARTS.

Mrdima Il-a- e Carta,
Ucht I'uli, t-- Loree or aulr. of ttrr make, aottahi

for town or 4amino work.
Baaioeaa Wana.

Lifhl t'orjeord Wayooa,
Aapr?a Waba,

Ligll IIaiI CtrJa.
Ileary llaad Carta.

M barlharru.
Canal Barrowa, Ar.

AO of Ik hbor are for aaw low.
CM 3a C. BREWKR A CO.

SUQAR AND MOLASSES
THE KOII A LA SI'CAK COMl'AN V,Or aala la qaauUlka to ud by

94 8ot CASTLE A COOKE.

JOHN KITSOX,
DaIcF la lTlar, Spirit, lie aad Part r.

606 Haaalala. ly

MERCHANTS' 31 tTTITAL
HARIKE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Of Mint I'fit ItfiMfO.
riMIB UNDKIISINK1 IIAVINU I1KEN

appointed kraal fur lb alwv CMuvuiy. org lea a to
iafora tba public that thry are now prepared to ani

MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES ON
CARGOES. FREIGHT ael TREASURE.

606 ly WALKKR A ALLE.t.

F. H. A C. SECCLKEN.
Tin, Copper, Zinc and Sheet Iron Workers,

5a aaa Street, Vet. Slerthaat aad Qaeea,
A HAVE CONSTANTLT ON HAND

Ma. eWe. Lrad Pipe, OaJr. Iron Pipe, Plain and lJoeo

iJJ B.hba. tHop Cork. India Rohhrr Iloae beat la
Ingtha af 3& knd 60 fret, with Coopllny kod Plpo ooro-pl- ct.

AUo, a errr lanra amck of Tinware of erery deacrip-tMa- n.

JonbUiC and Repairing dun to order promptly and war
rkntrd. Parocalar attention giren to Ship Work.

Tbaokfol to th Cilrseoa of Honolulu, ard the Iilkndt gro-rraU- y,

for tbetr liberal patmciage in th paat, we hr-p- e by an ict
attcbtlon to baaloaaa to merit the time lr tlie future.

XT Orders from the oilier Island will be carefully attend rd
to. ly

CHELSEA LAUNDRY.
Corner of Queen and llicbard Streets.

Ladies', Gents' and Ships' Washing Done,
At Redurrd Ratra.

KIT Aagoa la aUeodanc.
COS 6a B. II. LTOS. Proprietor.

. Onk, AmIi, lliclaory.
niiAKK OF ASSORTED SIZES. IMPORTED

apreaaly lor

CARRIAGE MAKERS' USE.
Foraalaby (CMJm) C. BRETVF.R A CO.

LIME AND CEMENT,
A LWATS mm HAND AND WARRANTEDia aa Freak aa any In lb aarket. aad fur aaia at kwnt rate.
C4 6a CUAM. N. HPKNCEJL A CO.

A PEW CASES
OF

CrErvuirvjE
IIEIDS1ECK CHAMPAGNE,

in rillTS AX II QUARTS,

FOR SALE Br
F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.

60S la
FOR sai.i:,t SMALL 1ROX BOOK SAFE. AT

693 ot F. A. SCHAkFKR A CP'S.

KOXA COFFEE !

A SUPERIOR LOT OF OLD KONA COF-Fk- C,
for aale ia quantities ta aaW port-ha- w a, by

6A Im WALKKR A ALLEX.

THE CONNECTICUT
MUTUAL LIFE ItlSURAIIGE COMPY

OF HARTFORD. CO.VX,
VTU an accumulated PtsTvt Fund c over Tieenly

Fivt Million Dollars, is the
OldYst BataAl lataraace rnpti) la ImerU a,

Ua the Larpest ataaaot af laseL,
Tie Largrnt Seeelpts aatl Saiallest Expeases,

The LArgest aaaiber afSIeaikers,
Paja tbe Largrot Kftara DlTldeeii,

lad Is the Biat Uheral Ca. laeilstenre.

HAVING BEEN APPOINTED AGENT
Island of the kboe old knd wealtby

Life Iaaoraar Coapany, I aa rrepared to furoah any la.
foeaatloa pertalaing to Life Ioaoraoe. and to reerira

tor th Inaaring of Urea of any are betvora If knd
60years.oa kj favaraM. term m ar offered by any other
aorapaay.

Tba atteatioa of those eon tern plating lararing their era tire,
or th. ttrw af athcra, a larktad to th. aaperiur adrants
offered by Ibis Company, hi Lb large kaooot of H araeca
aad tbe oooeeqoent arcarity kffordad to th Inaored. lis io-o- a.

froa interaat akm. mora Uian corera all lb expense. lo
Chiding pajnents oo kceooat of lb death erfmenbrrs.

Circa Lars aaJ all other desired informatloa will b applijd
on kppHratioa, peraooklly or by letter, to

n. m. trniTNTT.
Arrr.1 for th. Dawaliaa Isiandl.

THE PACIFIC
i Coiiiiuercial Advertiser.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2.

Cttlt.
During Augu6t, General Jordan, commander

of a division of tbe Cuban patriot force", had

another buttle with tbe Spanish force under
Valin&zeJ&'t near Puerto ladre, in Trhich tbe
former was Tictorioua. The jatriot army num-

bered C0U men and was attacked bj 1 ,000 Span ith
regulars, who at tbe fint assault gained a tem-

porary advantage, but the Cubans retiring to a
stronger pufition repulrnrd tbe eccond arault
with a lotsa to tbe enemy of over 300 men. Tbe
fi'bt ia represented to have lieen of the inoet

character, and if tl account we re-

ceive are true, id a further proof of the inability
of the Spaninh authorities to "upprcpa tlie rebel-

lion. Puerto Padre ifl a email jiort on the nortb--t
rn-cua- of Cuba, about 120 miles went of Caje

ilayei.
l"be latcet that we have by telegraph ia the

fallowing, under date of September Cth, from
Washington. Loe Tunaa w a few miles inland
(perhaps thirty,) front Puerto Iadre :

Advices from Cuban sourer received here give an arrount
of several eugagetnenta reerully betweu Uie Cubjiia kud
rautiarda, tbe tuoat iinnorlajit of which ia the rugagcmvul
bvtween the (wrea of almaaedk, 6"0 stroug. and I lie com-aa- nd

of UtKwada, near Im Tuuaa. Valmasnla was the
attacking parly. After an engagement id" fuur hours, the

k're reuUed with awvere ka the Cuban kaa waa
over luo. Valniaacik retreated to Loa Tunas, und.-- r over of
lUe fortiflcktioria, and there arm rrd tberutertiuorhis ln.,
th Cubans nt being akpplieSTaith artillery neceaaary to
attack such frmiUble ftirtifacatknta. In tbe tight near
i'uerto Lc Uraiwle, th eipaniaA furra. TOO etrung. ia rt'porled to
have deserted in k body to the Cubans, Waving th oilierrs,
who were paroled by (ienerkl Jordan. Uuesada and Jordaa
express confidence in their ability to secure Cuban ImU-peml- -

ence.
The cause of the revolutionietfl peems to be

steadily gaining ground. A6ide from that re-

ported above, no important couflicta have been
reported for some time, and tie forces of the two
parties appear to be very evenly balanced. Tbe
stories told by partisans on eitlier bide differ so
materially that it is almost impossible to obtain
the truth, but the conscription to which the
Spaninh Government has resorted, shows that it
is getting uneasy, and that the suppression of the
rebellion is regarded as a doubtful task.

The reputed massacre (for it can be called
nothing eLe) ot 80 men in the plaza at Puerto
Principe, by the Spanish authorities, ' will not
allay the tires of Ue Cuban insurrection, or assist
the caune of those who are seeking its suppres-
sion. Indeed, such barbarity Eeeuis like the
acknowledgment of desperate men that their cause
is lost, and whose vengeance is whetted by the
chagrin which accompanies defeat. The return
of Lesra to Havana, and Lis frank avowal that
lie bad abandoned bin command because the
Government could not afford him men and means
sufficient to maintain the point lie held, is the
most pigniCcant intelligence we have yet bad of
tlie inability of tbe Spanish to " stamp out "
rchelliou. Added to this is the news of the two
Cuban victories near Tfiuidad and Xueritas,
tending still further to confirm tbe success of the
insurrection, and to satisfy the most obdurate
that the days of Spanish dominion in Cuba are
numbered.

While this is tlie cai-- e in Cuba itself the cause
of independence is gaining ground with equal or
greater rapidity in Euro. The French and
English papers all argue tliat the island i loft to
Spain, and tliat in the prcecnt condition of affairs
in tlie mother country the best course iit to wave

life and treasure by accepting the fact and mak
ing the best of it.

NOTES OV THE WEEK.

Sobctkt, How it is Doxe. Dropping into the
Police Court the other morning we found a poor,
forlorn, grey-heade-d, criuging, deaf old Hawaiian,
receiving sentence of law to the amount of a twenty-fif- e

dollar fine and cosut, for the practicing, as it
appeared, of hoomanamaua in the medical line. Iu
a white cloth on the table lay the implements of bis
profession ; a suspicious looking medley of eels, red
fish, dry sticks, and the inevitable f. From
evidence courteously furnished by the Police Justice
we made oat tbe following story of the medical prac-
tice of this relic of heathendom, who, by the way,
sports the incongruous name of Kauihoa "Ren-

ewed Youth !! "and hails from Khlihi. At the
first visit of the priestly doctor to bis patient, who
waa the child of the witness, a lot of pebbles were
spread on tlie floor, covered with a kapn, and divided
aecretly into four parcels. One was sacred to ana-an- a,

(the spirit of praying to death.) (one to numa-ku- a,

(supernatural possession by an ancient god,)
one to the patient, and one to the priest himself.
Ten dollars were then demanded, "for the auma-ku- a.

Some demurring on the part of the witneas
brought this down to six dollars, plus CO cents for
awa. The money was paid, placed with the pebbles,
and prayed over in heathen style. The pebbles were
then counted, and the largest heap denoted that the
patient was being prayed to death, but could be
cured. After pocketing the money, aud bagging the
pebbles, the priest departed, leaving a prescription
for three chickens, severally black, white, and red.
Tbe next day, by messenger, be ordered the red
chicken killed, and the gall broken upon the head of
the patient. The attendants failing to find the gall,
be came himself, and performed the ceremony with

the white chicken, placing the patient in the full
sun-lig- ht, on her back. Two eggs were dropped on

the ground, their breaking being a good omen, and
the chicken eaten. For the third visit provision was

ordered, of an eel, a red fiah, and two pigs of speci-

fied color and sex. Three more patients were brought
by the priest, to share in the restorative ceremonies.

Twelve dollars were demanded, "for the altar,"
but, aa before, the fee was red need , and this time to
two dollars. Awa was drank. The priest with three
others went Into a closed apartment, built a fire of

A--t', tbe yellow poisonous wood exhibited in tlie

white cloth, and of which we bave a specimen, and
all sat around in a circle. Now for a scene worthy

of the witches in Macbeth. The teeth of the red
fish were pulled out, and thrown into the fire ; also

some of tbe priest's beard. The blare prognosticated
recovery. Tbe priest prayed while it lasted. A
vine waa circled around the flame, a leaf laid over

the coals, and a cloth over that, and the hands of
tbe group over all, and more incantations to cap the
whole. Everything was now to be thrown into a
neighboring stream to be carried ofT. Sotto voce

witness didn't see it. and privately saved the mesa to

show in Court. It seems he was one of the circle.

The priest then went ofl into a fainting fit. and was

restored by lomvoni. All then turned to and ate
the pigs, and drank the awa, the heads of the former

being reserved for the prieet to take home. This he

proceeded to do, when tbe parent insisted on his re-

maining to see that his patienta were cared for. Oat
of the difficulty that followed came abe determination
of the witness to reveal the whole matter by way of
revenge, and so a story, otherwise difficult to obtain,
cornea before the courts and the public Truly this
is a sprout cf the old root of heathenism it is to be

hoped rather a rare one. It reminds us however of
what may have happened among our own ancestors :

"Thrice the briaded rat Lath roew'd...a. ee
Fire bora, and caoldroe habbie.
Vale of dragon, tooth of won '
Witches' mammy ; ntw knd gulf
Of the rkvined salt-se- a shark t
Rm f bemkick, digg'd I' the dark ; .
;J1 of goat, and sips ot yew, (

Liver of blasphemcog Jew."
. . ATiXcArt' scene ia AfarArA. 5

If any of our readers doubt the meaning of the
word Aooaaaaataaa, the above may perhaps inform

rQT His Ex. the Governor of Oahn and wife took
passage for nilo in the schooner Pauahi on Monday
last.

'VTue Yacht Rack. Since the first race between
the Cam Bell and Dauntless, in which the former
was victor, auother boat has been launched, built by
Mr. Thrum, which has been thought to be the fastest
of the three. Mr. Thrum's boat, the Ftarltss, is
louger than the other two and of an entirely differ-

ent iuoIel, being round-bottom- ed and abio carrying
a centre-boar- d. The other two boats are

with ceutre-board-s. On Wednesday a race
for a flag waa sailed by the three boats, in which the
Fearless was the winner, and the Cara Bell second.
The course was from Market wharf, the boats lying
to a line head to windward, out of the passage to
windward of the Light-hous-e, to leeward of the Spar
Buoy, to leeward and around the Bell Buoy, back
again to the Spar Buoy, which they were to wear

around, and again to the Bell Buoy, thence to lee-

ward of the Spar Buoy and other buoys in the
channel ; the boat first passing to windward of the
Mooring Buoy in the harbor to be declared the win-

ner. Since the last race between the Cara Bell and
lijuntless the latter has been overhauled and a new

mainsail bent. The word was given to go at 2
o'clock and six minutes, the three boats getting a
fine start. The Fearless was sailed by Mr. Joseph

(Jurney, the Cro Bell by Mr. Thos. Clark, and the
Dauntless by Mr. Joseph Brewster. Between the
Light-hou- se and the Spar Buoy tlie boats were close

together ; in horse parlance, a blanket would have
covered the three. The boats rounded the Spar
Buoy in the following order :

H. M. 8.
FtarrM ................ ....... .... i IS 15
Cara Urll .... 2 IS IS
Daunt ItsM.... .................. .... a ia 23

In the st retch between the Spar and Bell Buoys the
Dauntless soon took the lead of the Cara Bell, and
maintained it to the Bell Buoy, which was passed in
the following order and time :

Fearless 3 5
Uauntlns - 25
Cara Belt 2i 06

At this Buoy the Dauntless was well bandied,
rounding the Buoy so short as to take the lead from

the Fearless. From this point back to the Spar
Buoy the Dauntless led, followed by the Fearless,
the Cara Bell bringing up the'rear. Before reach-

ing the Spar Buoy the .F!ir and Cara Bell had
closed up on tlie Dauntless so that tlie three boats
nnased the Soar Buov. within fifteen seconds. The
M A

Dauntless and Fearless wore around the Buoy in
good style, and without accident, but the Curo Bell
while dead before the wind was caught by a puff
which threw the mainsail forward of the mast, the
gaff fouling forward. As it was blowing quite fresh
the boat bad to be thrown into the wind in order to
clear it, two minutes elapsing before it was cleared,
during which the other boats had taken a long lead.
The race seemed lost to the Cara Bell, but she was
pluckily held to the course. At the Bell Buoy again
the Dauntless led around, closely followed by the
Fearless, the unfortunate Cara Bell being far in
the rear but gaining fust. The Boats passed the
Sjr Buoy the last time in the following order :

H. M. 8.
Dauntless 2 44
hearing 2 44 15
Vara Hell 2 44 45

Xow commenced the tug. The Fearless on the first
tack lost ground so that the Cara Bell led her to
windward. Tack and tack the boats held the new
positions. The Cara Bell and Fearless slowly but
surely creeping up on the Dauntless. On the last
tack, before clearing the Light-hous- e, the Fearless
passed to windward of the Cara Belt and Daunt-
less. On the stretch opposite the Esplanade the
Dauntless and Cara Lett were rapidly nearing each
other on opposite tucks, the Cara Bell being on the
starboard tack, held her course, expecting the
Dauntless to yield. The Dauntless tried to pass to
windward, and in doing so fouled the Cara Bell,
during which a squall struck the boats, causing the
Dauntless to take considerable water on board. Tbe
Cara Bell shot clear aud went on her course, while
the Dauntless came to the wind to bail out,
which lost her the race. The Fearless was at
this time making the most of a smart breeze. The
Mooring Buoy was passed in the following order :

n. M. 8.
Fearless 3 C SO

Cara Hell 3 8 SO

Uaunltt 3 14 SO

Tlie Fearless, in the opinion of boatmen, should
beat the ed boats more over this course.
The Cara Bell has again beaten the Dauntless, but
the qualities of the boats are still a matter of doubt,
The Dauntless has undoubtedly improved much in
sailing qualities, and will in light weather beat the
Cara Bell. The boats were all well handled, the
Dauntless particularly so, until the fouling with the
Cara Bell. It was no doubt hard to yield the wind-
ward position to both competitors after a well con-
tested race, and the goal so near at hand. It was
an opportunity for the display of true manhood
whicli was not improved. We hear that another
race has been decided upon, and if it be true the
boatmen bave our best wishes for a steady breeze
and smooth sea.

Tuk EriDEMic. By a letter 'received yesterday
from East Maui, we learn of the continued ravagesof
the epidemic fever which has prevailed for months on
that Island. Rev S. Kamakahiki states, under date
of the 23d, that since the 1st of September there have
been fifteen deaths at Honomanu and seven at Kea-na- e,

and (hat a largo number of the natives were
sick. From another source we learn that the once
numerous population of Honomanu valley has dwin-

dled down to two or three families. In behalf of
these dying natives, we ask the Board of Health if
all has been done that can be done to save them and
stay the ravages of the fever T If not, is not tlie
Board censurable ?

Thr Cratfb of Haleakala. Prof. Alexander ha
left with us a picture of this great crater, which we
described in this piper a few weeks since. It is
drawn by Mr. Robert Andrews, from actual surveys
made with the greatest accuracy, by Prof. Alexander,
and will give a better idea of this natural wonder
than any representation we have ever seen, not ex-

cepting the photographic views which the Messrs.
.Weed took in 18C5. Tlie picture can be seen in the
bookstore.

Not So ! In the October number of the PuncA-bo- wl

is a long article founded upon what the writer
asserts waa stated by the auctioneer at tbe time Kai-wi-ki

plantation waa sold, vix., " Thata power of at-

torney would be given to the purchaser to work the
men." We are requested by Mr. Bartow, the auc-

tioneer referred to, to state that he did not make any
such statement, neither has any such instrument been
granted for such purpose to the gentleman who waa
the purchaser of said plantation.

57 Messrs. Black and Acu, having erected a
pew printing office on Merchant street, adjoining
jttkwson's watch shop, have moved into the same, and
rare prepared for any kind of work in their line.
Both the members of tbe firm are practical printers,
and are qualified to do work an neatly as anybody in
town. Nothing augurs more surely the growth of a
place than the increase in the number of printing
offices and of the work done in them. Let them have
a share of the business.

We publish on our fourth page, by particular
'request, a full account of the yacht race between two
British yachts and the celebrated American yacht
Dauntless, by which it will be seen that the Guine-
vere, ot nearly the size of the D., beat her over three
hours, while the Egeria, less than half the tonnage
of the D., beat her fairly in a beam and beam race
and led her ten minutes at the end of the race iot
ooanting the time allowed. Oar Dauntless gave a
better account of herself in the recent race than her
Atlantic namesake.

fGT" The President of the United States, on the 1st
of September, recognized Edward XL Beeweb, Esq..
aa Consul of His Hawaiian Majesty, for the porta of
Boston and New Bedford, Mass., Portsmouth, N. H.,
and Portland, Maine.

Diplomatic. Ilia Ex. the American Minister Res-

ident entertained His Majesty the King, His Ministers,
the Consular Corps, and the Captain and Officers of
the French war steamer Alegere at a dinner given at
the American Club House last evening.

f3T Jurymen will please observe the notice of the
Clerk of the Court, requiring their attendance on
Monday morning.

We notice a largeHall for toe Good Texi-lars- .

wooden structure in the course of erection on Hotel

street, near the corner of Nuuanu, that will be a
decided improvement to that part of the town. The

buildiug is GO feet deep by 46 feet front, aud is 48

feet high. The lower portion is divided iuto two

roomy stores, with a hall and stairway. The upper

part is to be devoted to the purposes of the Good

Templars' organization. The Hall is a fine, airy and

well lighted room, SO feet wide by 49 feet deep, and

14 feet in the clear, and will comfortably seat two

hundred persons. Besides that hall, there will be on

the second story, a reading room. 14 feet by 24, and
two ante-roo-ms, 17 by 14 and 9 by 14. The builders
are Messrs. Lucas & Wiggins, and the work is being

done in the best and most substantial manner. The
building will be ready for occupancy on the first
proximo. "

, Iu this connection it may be added that the fra-

ternity of Good Templars, which was instituted in
Honolulu about six months ago, has increased rapid-

ly in numbers and influence, there being already two
Lodges in working order, the " Ultima Thule," and
" Queeu Emma." With so high and noble an object

in view the moral reform of the victims of intemper
ance no good citizen can do otherwise than wish

all success to the Good Templars.

Thb 8ecbt of Siccbss. The 44 dry goods prince," A. T.
Stewart, siffs his busiuess was never better than this year,
aud that he never advertised so much before. lie gives his kd.
verliaenienta credit for keeping his trade lively in dull times.

There are merchants in this city, says an exchange,
who for every S100 a year spent in advertising, clear
$1000. It is just the time to advertise when busi-

ness is dull. Let the public know that you are de-

termined to sell goods and they will buy them. When

it is dull put the prices down, advertise liberally,
and you will be satisfied with your Eales each day.
Try it and see if you are not. There arc always
some people who have money by them. They are the
ones who buy in dull times because they can buy
cheap. It is this class you should induce into your
store. Advertising and low prices will bring them.

r The Punchbowl. It is a pleasure to peruse such
a neatly-printe-d and well-edit- ed publication as this
small but very interesting monthly. The October
number, which is the fourth that has appeared, is a
decided improvement in style and matter over the
preceding issues. There is about it an air of modest
dignity and self-respe- ct, which is a commendabje
trait in a journal that undertakes to discuss political
questions, but which few maintain. In this respect,
it is in happy contrast with the government paper,
which, under its present management, has descended
about as low as a newspaper can possibly get in per-sonali- ty,

slang and scurrility a style of argument
which may be allowable in forensic debate, but
which is unjustifiable in journalism. We intended
to make one or two extracts from the Punchbowl for
to-da- paper, but are compelled to mit them.

Eqctxoctial. The stormy weather, which old
salts declare always accompanies the sun's semi-annu- al

crossing of the line, set in on Wednesday after-

noon. During the evening of that day the lightning
played to the southward, probably around the moun-

tains of Hawaii, and on Thursday the rain fell copi-

ously. Though in other parts of the tropics, storms
and hurricanes frequently occur about this season,
here we are happily exempt from these meteorologi-
cal phenomena, which elsewhere are so destructive
and so much dreaded. Our equinoctial will, aa
usual, only resnlt in giving to the parched pastures
and growing crops the moisture so long prayed for.

F" Birring the twenty-fo-ur hours of August 7th,
the day of the eclipse, four ocean steaufers were lost,
three near New Foundland and fgie off Savannah. A
New York paper asks if it was owing to the eclipse,
in other words, was there any disturbance of mag-

netic influence accompanying the eclipse? Be this
as it may, each of the vessels, when lost, was sadly
out of its reckoning.

Of A rumor prevails that the Sheriff of Hawaii
has been guilty of a gross outrage. As near as we

can learn a most aggravated assault was made upon
the person of a citizen of Hilo. We have not received
the full particulars, so will let the matter rest for the
present

fijy To our nautical readers we would advise a
visit to Mr. I). N. Flitner's establishment, where can
be seen a compass of a new pattern, made by Ritchie
of Boston. We will not attempt a description, but
will say that to us it appears to be an improvement
upon all other compasses for use on shipboard.

fST On tbe first page our New York Correspon-

dent gives us a humorous account of the way in
which the codfish aristocracy of that city manage to
keep up appearances. City life is, after all, made up
of show and dissembling, and has little or none of the
simplicity and purity of country life.

Masonic. The regular monthly meeting of Ha-

waiian Lodge No, 21, F. & A. M., wQl be held at their
rooms, Makee's building, on Monday evening next,
at 7 o'clock.

gy The steamer Idaho leaves San Francisco to-

day, ahd may be expected on Wednesday October 13,
at 4 o'clock P. M.

FOREIGN NEWS.
ONE WEEK LATER!

By tba arrival of the bark Ethan Allen this morn-

ing, 12 days from San Francisco, we bave dates to
the 19th of September.

Gold is quoted at lSfiJ. Sperm and whale oil.
show no change from last quotations.

Thk Di'kK or EniNBiRtiH in Japan. CapL Cav-arl- y,

commander or the P. M. S. S. Company's
steamer Great Republic, which arrived at San
Francisco Sept. 18th, reports having passed H. B.
M. steamship Galatea on tbe 29th of August, in the
Gulf of Yedo. bound to Yokohama. The Galatea
is commanded by II. R.H. the Duke of Edinburgh,
for whose reception in Yedo extensive arrange-
ments bave been made by his Imperial Majesty the
Mikado. It was understood that the Duke of Edin-
burgh would spend the greater portion of the time
set apart for his stay in japan at Yedo, as the guest
of the Mikado. Alta.

Madrid, Sept. 10. The disturbances bave been
quelled, and the city and country are now tranquil.
The proportion for continuing the Regency of
Marshal Serrano three years longer in gaining
gronnd.

Paris. Sept. 12. It is reported here that General
Sickles' late note to the Spanish Government declares
that though the United States have not yet recog-
nized the insurgents of Cuba as belligerents, still, if
the situation is not moderated soon, they will take
ateps to that end. Spain is about to dispatch 24,000
reinforcements to Cuba, The first detachment, 6,000
strong, will embark daring the present week.

Spain, under supposed encouragement and
moral backing from England, France and Austria,
has taken prompt steps for a vigorou prosecution
of tlie war agaiet Cuba. Three thousand reinforce-
ments have been sent and seven hundred more will
follow soon. In this connection it is reported that
a tripartite treaty of a secret character has been
agreed to between England, France and Austria to
back np Spain against what are called " tbe pre-
tensions " of the United States. Prim telegraphs
from Paris for tbe Government to us all diligence
in sending troops to Cuba,

A Herald special from Paris has a rumor, very
extensively circulated in the city to-da- y, to. the ef-

fect that the Emperor seriously contemplates ab-
dicating tbe throne in favor of his son. It is said a
Council of Regency will b created, having the
Empress and Prince Napoleon Bonaparte at iu
bead, as provided ia the new Constitution, to en-
dure throusrh the Prince's minority. Napoleon's
health remains ia a very uncertain condition.

The London Times advices the Spaninh Govern-
ment not to fight any more for Cuba, but to submit
to the will of tbe people of tbe island and regard
tbe counsel of the United States on tbe subject.

The Times has an editorial on Sickles' note to
tbe Spanish Government. It insinuates that popu-
lar pressure has forced President Grant to sanction
the demand on Spain for the abandonment of
Cuba. The probabilities are that we are on the
eve of a ae ious event, and the struggle will be
hopeless for Spain ; but the Government cannot
resist the impulses of the people. The flame of
Spanish pride is fast kindling.

London. Sept, 14. Tbe Parisians are persuaded
that tbe Emperor is recovering, although there ia a
marked alteration observable ia bis appearance.
There is great anxiety in regard to the Regency.
By law the Empress is Regent during th minority
of her son. . .:

Lotdon, Sqt. 15. The report is repeated that the

of the Russia aattendanceCzar has forbidden the
bishops at the Ecumenical Council.

service of a new line of steamers be-twe- ?n

iSndoJ aiid Aspinwall will commence in
January. -

Paris, Sept. 18. The Empress will depart for the

East on the 2d of October.
The Emperor presided at the Council of Ministers

'Republic assorts that the French Government
to the Ecumenicalrepresentativewill send no

Council.
Louis Napoleon is now pronounced perfectly

Councils. Thecured, and he presides over Cabinet
Empress will again leave for her Eastern tour.

Madrid, SePU 18. The Spanish prs haabeenj m

a complete fenent of excitement and
since the presentation of Sickles' note to tb Gov-

ernment. Some journals abuse the American Min

ister sadly, and say he was sent nere soitriy urv
he was known to be a strong partisan of Cuban an-

nexation. Gen. Sickles emphatically denies how-

ever, the assertion that his mission refers only to
Cuba, and insists that he never broached the ques-

tion of the cession o( the island to the Luited States,
but had merely hinted that the Ameneau Govern-
ment is willing to interpose its friendly offices for
a settlement of the Spanish difficulties with Cuba.

New York, September 18th A Heraid special,
dated Paris, September 17th, evening, says General
Trim's second and latest audience with Napoleon
was of some hours duration. The subject matter of
the conversation is affording cause for a very consid-

erable amount of anxious outside speculation, it being
pretty accurately ascertained to-d- ay that the situa-
tion in regard to the Cuban revolution and the
chances of its suppression, as well as the probable
future of the island as regards its form of govern-

ment and rights of rule, were discussed. Tbe Em-

peror advised an amicable arrangement between the
Spanish authorities and the Cabinet at Washington
in the matter of the American desire for the acquisi-
tion of territory by purchase, adding, toward the
close of his remarks, his opinion to the effect that if
the war continued with the present attendint barbar-
ities, Fresident Grant would be compelled to inter-
fere between the contending parties, if only in behalf
and for the cause of humanity.

General Prim replied tliat he was himself person
ally willing to negotiate with the American authori-
ties in the direction indicated by the ruler of France,
but Spain and bis fellow-countrym- en at large re
mained opposed to such a course.

Napoleon, in reply, advised Gen. Prim and the
Spaniards to imitate, in this case, his own example,
and give up Cuba, just as he had given up Mexico,
before it was too late to do so with honor.

Sickles has proposed a new plan of compromise on
the Cuban subject. Spain is in an intense state of
excitement, biasing and boiling over, it may be said,
on account of the news from Cuba, reports from
Washington and other parts, and tbe adherence of
Sickles, in Madrid, to the policy of " Sell, or perhaps
lose."

Telegraphic and Other.
London, Sept 9. Arrangements are made to

repeat the Boston Jubilee at the Crystal Palace,
Sydenham.

The New York Brokers bave concluded to pay
their taxes to the Government

Portland, Me.. Sept 8. A heavy south east
storm commenced this afternoon. The wind was
very violent, blowing down awnings, chimneys
and strewing the streets with the limbs of trees,
etc. About 140 feet of the spire ot tbe new Cath-
olic Cathedral, dedicated to-da- y, blew down, fall-
ing across the street and crashing through the roof
of the house on the opposite side, and doing a
damage to the amount ot $30,000. The family nar-
rowly escaped injury. A schooner from Gloucester,
on a fishing voyage, was sent ashore and went to
pieces instantly. Eleven men were lost. Five
vessels are reported ashore on Saco Beach, and
fifteen between Cape Porpoise and Portland.

Boston, Sept. 9. Tbe hurricane extended over
most of Eastern Massachusetts. At Nabant a large
dwelling and stable were blown down. Tbe depot
on the steamboat wharf was blown into the sea.
At Hull every boat at anchor waa driven ashore
or sunk. At Hingham the streets were blocked
with trees ; barns and chimneys were prostrated.
The Agricultural Hall at Marshfield was levelled
to the ground. At Abington three church sierj lf
fell, and a large nail factory waa unroofed. The
steeple of the Congregational Church at Newbury-por- t

was carried away. In towns further east tho
gale was severe, and the damage to the strawberry
and corn crops immense in all directions. Tho
Coliseum organ ia ruined. It was to bave ben
sold to Chicago parties for $50,000. The big
drum is also ruined. Nearly every vessel in
Boston harbor dragged its anchor, and many col-
lided at Marblebead. Several summer houses
were blown down and one man killed. The Saga-
more House, on Nantucket beaeh, was swept from
its foundation, but the inmates escaped injury,
having just left the house to find safer quarters.

The National Labor Congress, at Philadelphia,
has unanimously passed a resolution In favor of
paying women the same wages as men, for tlie
same work ; also that every avenue to labor should '

be fully opened for women ; they also passed a
resolution against the coolie system, bnt ia favor
of protecting voluntary Chinese emigrants from
abuse.

The X. 1. San gives some interesting facts
about the famous Forrest divorce suit It seems
that Mrs. Forrest has received but $4,000 out of
the $G0,000 alimony paid by Mr. Forrest The
rest has been absorbed in costs and in counsel fees,
Mr. O'Conor, of course, taking tbe lion's . share.
Another illustration of tbe unprofitableness of liti-
gation.

London, Sept 10. The Morning Post says the
Pope is about to make great efforts to convert the
negroes of Africa. Two hundred are now studying
for tbe priesthood.

Ireland. The first question that will come tip
for consideration on the reassembling of the British
Parliament will evidently be the Tenure of Land
bill for Ireland. A club bos been formed in Lon-
don for the discussion of tbe subject The Times
has sent a commissioner to Ireland to inquire ioto
tbe facts, and Lord Stanley baa made a speectraV.
Ormskirk, asserting that peasant proprietn Tip it
fatal to the expenditure of capital on the soil. Lord
Stanley believes that the best system of cultivation
is by means of landlords, farmers and laborers.

Ccba. Reports from Cuba Indicate a dsily in-

crease in the strength of tbe insurgents, and por-
tend the early and complete overthrow of tho
Spanish authority in tbe island. Tbe insurrection
in the Vuelta Abajo district, reported a few day
since, is of greater magnitude than was at fiibt
supposed. About 6.000 native Cubans bave lAkn
up arms against the Government troops, and t:v"ie
will be reinforced by nearly 20.000 slaves, who
will readily join their cause for tlie freedom prom-
ised them by the Insurrectionary Government As
yet these new allies of tbe insurgents are unpro-
vided with mutable arms, and bave taken to tlie
mountains, where they are secure from attack. TLe
Havana papers, however, apprehend that tbe torch
will take the place of the musket in their bands,
and that the devastation to tbe wealthy district
where tbey are will be terrible. Tbe whole coun-
try will be laid waste.

QcEKNSTOwx, Sept 10. Thirteen Cuban pri-ot-er-

recently confined at Fernando Po, who iia .f
their escape, landed here to-da- y.

New York, Sept 10. The steamship n-- y
Cliauncey. from Ajspinwall September. 1st. briDg
only $1,900 treasure. Thousands of people ru
leaving the Isthmus. Panama merchants are evi-
dently closing up their little business, and general
depression prevails. Merchants do not do busi-
ness enough in one day to pay their dally taxes.

Tbe Emperor Napoleon has crowned bis conces-
sions of reform by a general amnesty, on the cen-
tenary of the Great Napoleon's birth. Ills most
bitter political enemies bave now full liberty to
take up their residence on French soil. " without
exceptions." Only a few, and those the most bit-
ter and irreconcilable of the French journalist, .

bave even carped at this amnesty, but almost un-
animously it has been received in France as the
concession of a wise and powerful statesman.

The Explorer Livingstone. Mr. II. A. Church-
ill, British Consul at Zanzibar, who recently re-- '

turned to England, speaks with confidence of tbe '

safety of Dr. Livingstone, from whom be has' had '
letters of a date more recent than that ef bis report-
ed murder. It Is bis opinion that Dr. Livingstone,
having beard of tbe discovery of tbe northern por-
tion of Lake Albert Nyanza by Sir S. Baker, has
directed his route in search of the southern bound-
ary of that Lake, and that in tbe course of a few
months it is probable that further news will be
beard from Dr. Livingstone himself. " -

Thb Grsat Boat Rack. The London Times, in
a leader on the Anglo-Americ- an boat race, says : .

"Tbe issue of this match, is no inapt illustration
of the difference between the two nations. Tbe
Englishmen were heavier than the Harvards, bnt
it remaica doubtful to which side the balance of
strength inclined. Aa for gallantry, energy and
pluck, Harvard sbowed an example we may hum-
bly hope to equal, but cannot excel. Tbe victory
was a victory of education. Here the advantage
was all on our side. We live a close life. The
competition is sharper, tbe lessons are searching
and exact The margin of our lives ia so narrow
that every possible economy of strength is utilized.
Rowiog with us is a science developed, by men
who made it their business, and knew that in con-
tests tbe slightest wrinkle told. Thus Oxford '
knew precisely where to abstain as well as where
to abound. Tbe advantage is not without draw-
backs. For nations, like men, should bave a re-
serve of natural endowment, so as to be belter
able to meet the daya when the progress of others
have equalized the benefits of training,"
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Par sUe by (090) U. M. WUITSET.

A Book which should he in Every Library
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la Twereo ambers. ad3
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Mrs. Male's Slew Cook Baa X ad
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Milt to MM, a Navel 1 1
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Cot. Wkymrer's Traveht ka AUaka 1 SS
fooaakaafrr aMycJopedaa of Cookmg... V
WeOo Rvary Maa bto Lawyer.. 1 kO
Wear Carenoaaiira... 1 M
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A GOLD MEDAL.
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Fairchild's Celebrated Gold Fens
ARE CONSIDEREDWHICH rrery other klod. A new aortma I has

ki.a reait.ed by Rspreaa. tactadaag
Desk UoVSars aod Proa, to great vnrlety.

lad BaJbber Peaed Ca.ee aod Pen.
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Etc Etc Etc Etc
Par solo at tho awakacore of H.M.WHITNCT.

1'OTels, lcvr and Old.
INVOICE JCRT RECEIVED AT TflEAN (i IL, M. WUITSRV.

International Yacht Race.

A Channel race for yachta of all nations, from
Ctierbonrg round the Nab Light and back, for a
cop of tho value of 2,500f.t gi?en by the Empe-
ror of the French through the Socio dea RegatU-- a

do tlerbourg, with a prize for the second Teasel
value 1,0001., and a gold medal, was sailed oa
Mondaj, the ICth inet. There was alio an extra

of 0f.. and a silrer medal fur tlte firsttrite yacht. The result of this race will be in-

teresting L English yachtsmen, as it was the
first opportunity there Lad been of ascertaining
the eooijavrative eped of the champion Am crier, a
yacht Dauntless, about which the publio haTe
heard so much lately. This veewel was in tlte
Solent during the whole of the races there during
the poat fortnight, but she had not competed in
any of them, nor indeed had ehe been been under
way except upon one occasion. It was not known
that she was going to Cherbourg to take Jart in
this race, and it was therefore fortunate that two
Knglinb yachts of noted character Guinevere and

! y.'jrria were there to meet her, otherwise sue
1 .1.1.1. 1..- -. in.lnrinn. xiftnrT.wuiu I'ruuauii uo'c ' j-

The (iuinixtre. being ofall the fast English yachts
the nearest to her in point or tonnage, wa. the
xt fjualiCcd to comjeie with licron eual terms;

tlte fljtria is not quite hair her hzc. '1 bo Sicie'tc'

dea lU.:gattes de CIerbour adapted the rule or
the Royal Thames Yacht Club, including those as
to tonnagfi and time allowance as the conditions
of the race. The following vessels vcre entered :

Tmckts. Omert. Ten:
IiaanUrwa Cotnmodore Bennett 330

Coinevere Mr. C. TheUtiaoo WI
rthark loe of RotUnd..
Egerla Mr. J. Molholland 1

Myalere Count dea geainaiaaris... 11

Lin M. Benutst Cbuupy

Tlie Committee of the Cherbourg Yacht Club
measured each yacht by French measurement, ac-

cording to the Thames rule, and the actual time
allowances were as follows :

ai. a 1 -

Dacntkos O Egeria 44
fiuioevcre 80 My.iere 67
Shark 451DUie. &' Ji

The yachts were started uuder way at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon, the time of each being taken as
they paiwcd the cast end of the great breakwater
for which Cherbourg is celebrated. There was
bright sunshine, with a nice sailing brcezo from
tho northward, which enabled them to lay their
course direct for the Nab. AVhole sails and bal-

loon canTas was the order of the day, and the
little fleet skimmed over the almost unruffled sur-

face of the sea at a speed of from six to seven
knots an hour. An excursion steamer accompa-
nied the race.

Although we liave been accustomed to regard
the balloon saihi of our racing jachts as of enor-
mous proportions, they appeared to be exceeded
by thofic of the Dauntless, but her topmast and
stars seemed too light to carry such gigantic sails
in anything approaching to a god breeze, and 60
it proved, for about an hour after the rtart the
carried away her foretopiuast, bringing down Ircr
fore gaff toraiI, and a huge jib topsail set from
the end of her jibhooui to tier foretopniast head.
This misfortune, ofcouire. diminished her chances
or winning the race, but the damage was soon in
great part repaired by setting an enormous bal-

loon jib, and changing her luaintopmast staysail
for a larger one. Subsequently she rigged a jury
foretopmast, and set upon it a nuull gaff toaif.
This was the only spar carried away during the
race.

About six o'clock the brcer.e somewhat frealiened,
and the yachts, still holding tho same course,
were making eight knots an hour. They werc.in
two lines, the Guintrere. Egeria. and Shark
forming tho leeward line, aud the Dauntless.
Diane, and Mystere the weather line. The Gui-
nevere led by about hair a mile, with the Egeria
second, about the same dirtance in advance or the
JJauntless. Of the French vcsscld the Diane ap-
peared to be leaving tho Mystere rapidly, and to
be at that time about two miles ahead or her.

Tlie Isle f Wight was sighted about 7 o'clock
on the port bow, and the Guinevere and Eyeria
finding ttiemrelves carried by the flood tiJo some-
what to leeward of tlieir proper course, luffed a
point or so. At sundown the Guinevere had in-

creased her lead to about one and a half miles,
the Dauntless was to windward about a mile, on
the weather quarter or the Egeria. and a littlo
axtcrn or her, with the Siark and Diane about
three miles astern or the two last-mention- ed ves-

sels, and tho Mysttrc a long way behind the
Diane.

As tlie vessels neared tlte Inle ot Wight the
Dauntless and Egeria closed, and an interesting
beam and beam race commenced between tbeui.
The Dauntless tried to para to windward or tho
Egeria, but the latter bad too experienced a rac-

ing crew on board to be easily caught in that way ,
and ahe immediately luffed, to stop the Ameri-
can's manoeuvre, and after a snort time not only
drew ahead of her, but also crossed her bows and
came out upon her weather, continuing afterwards
to drop her astern. This luffing match between
the Dauntless and tlie Egeria gave the Guinevere
an advantage ; ehe waa n.Lo able to make the Nab
Light tckocI without a tack, and rounded, giving
bcr name to the French steamer iu waiting to take
the times at a little past 10 o'clock. Ik-for- tho
Egeria and Dauntless could reach the Nab tho
wind beaded them, at the same time becoming
lighter, and they were both obliged to make two
tacks before they could round, which delayed
them considerably. The times of rounding were
taken as follows :

rt. w.f " h. m.
Guinevere lu 17 Shark 11 47
rgrria... H 1 Diane 11 67
laanUesa --11 ZZjMystere 12 44

After rounding the Nab, bhceta were well cared
off and the yachts commenced their return journey
with a pleasant breeze on the starboard quarter,
and under a fine, warm, moonlight night, with
scarcely any sea on. About 2 o clock the wind
came more aft, and square sails and square top-rai-ls

were set. 'The Guinevere, which sailed bet-

ter than she has before done this year, increaicd
her lead, but the Egeria and Dauntless did not
materially alter their relative potations in the
race. Tlie breeze held, and the weather continued
fine during the night, tlie several yacht kept a
straight course for Cherbourg, and nothing worthy
of special notice occurred during the remainder of
tlie race, which was concluded by tlieir rounding
tlie flap boat inxide the west end of the breakwater
at the following times :

n. M.I n. m.
Coinevrre ...7 1 Diane ; iu ti
Kgerto 4 Mystere .IV tot
laanllraa U

the Guinevere taking the Emperor's cup, the
Egeria the second prize and gold medal, aud the
Diane the prize exclusively for French yachts.

Hie Guinevere and Egeria both came in ahead
or ti e Dauntless, beating her without any time
or tonnage allowance, although as it was a reach
to tin) Nab, and a run back, the weather and
wind might have been supposed to be all In her
favor. In the only closo tusele we observed,
which waa between the Dauntless and Egeria
when approaching the lslso of Wight, the latter
proved herself, on a wind, superior both in speed
and wcatherly qualities, confirming tlie im predion
previously entertained by those who ltad seen the
Dauntless in the dock at Cowcs, tluit she may
obtain a few wrinkles from our yacht builders in-

stead or imparting them, as the famous America
did in 1&52.

The notices of the intended race do not appear
to have been sufficiently published, and it was
consequently little, known, otherwise it is proba-
ble there would have been a larger, though it
could hardly have been a more suitable, entry for
the American yacht Dauntless.

1858. JOS. IV. KIIt'G, 1869.
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Foreign Miscellany.
Ex King Francis has sold bis claim to bis lost

Kingdom of Naples to the Itab'an Government
for a valuable consideration.

German .sewing machines are run by clock
work, which runs for three hours after winding
up.

Those Pans gourmands stick at nothing.
Some or them dined on rats, recently, and ex-

pressed themselves delighted with the delicious
and succulent properties or the flesh.

The United States income tax law expires next
April. After that it is hoped the Government
will find some better way of raising revenue than
by this disagreeable inquiry into the private
affairs of every citizen.
. During the second quarter of the present year

the city of Paris has consumed COa horses, or
about 257,000 pounds of horseflesh for the three
months. A few mules and donkeys are included.

The New Orleans Picayune thinks that Boston,
after a few years of lager-drinkin- g, will become
as moral and pious as New Orleans.

The revolution wants females on the police;
but we fear this would augment the won t go
home till morning fellows" to an alarming de-

gree.
In New York the temperance men will not run

a separate ticker this year. They prefer to wait
the result or the experiments now being made in
Maine and Massachusetts.

The question of annexing Western Florida to
Alabama is to be voted upon by all the people cT
Florida on the 2d or November, according to tho
governor's proclamation. There are eight coun-

ties in Western Florida, and they compriee the
bcrt cotton and sugar lands in the State.

A lady in Iowa set in her garden, as a support
for peavinee, a largo number ot green willow
poles. Tlie result is that tlte poles took root and
grew. She now has a cliarming willow grove.

South Bend, Indiana, has a "champion"
laugher, who claims that he " can laugh louder,
longer, heartier and more scientifically than any
other man, white or black, in Indiana.'

A reverend gentleman in Hampton, Virginia,
has inveuted a machine Tor picking and cleaning
peanuts. It is claimed that it will pick and
clean 1,000 bushels per day, doing the work of
twenty men.

In China old people in Bomo instances buy
coffins Tor themselves long before they need them ;
and filial sons present coffins to tlieir parents
against the dny or their departure.

The election returns from eighty counties in
Kentucky give tho State Democratic candidate
for Treasurer, a maiority af 49,525. Out or
eighty-si- x members elected to the Lower lloute
tho Republicans return only five.

Alien Cary, tho poetess, reports an income or
$1,1S0 ; Clara Louise Kellogg, the prima donna,

4 ,039; Maggie Mitchell, the" Cricket," $1,933;
Florence, the comedian, $3,025; Barney Will-iuiii- s,

the Irish actor, $3,195.
Rev. Mr. Purchas, the renowned ritualist or

Brighton, England, has added to the wonderful
ceremonies introduced into his church that of
14 rubbing black powder on the members.'

If a shoemaker, in drawing to his end, waxes
cold, aud gives up his awl before pegging out,
what will become or his sole if be is not aDle to
breathe his Inxt? That is tho question.

An exchange says that a mule driver on the
Miami canal proves to be a young woman, who
took this means to keep near her lover." This
is rough on the lover.

In Virginia Scntcr'a majority is 02,000, with
nineteen counties to hoar from. The State Senate
is composod of twenty-fiv-e members ; it stands,
twenty-on- e Conservatives ; four Conservative Re-

publicans. The House of a Representatives is
composed of cigthy-fou- r members; it stands,
sixty-seve- n Conservatives ; nine ' Radicals ; six
Conservative Republicans, with two districts to
hear from.

A gentleman, who had amassed a competence,
was recently asked by a friend the secret of his
success. 4"l have accumulated," said he, one-ha-lf

of my property by strictly attending to my
own business, and the remainder by letting other
people'n alone."

Stetson, the popular hotel keeper or Long
Branch, can pick out the Boston man, by the
manner in which he holds his knife, the Balti-more- an

by the way he peels his potatoes, and the
Washingtonian from his eating tlie whole or the
potato, skin and all.

A most ingenious piece of mechanism has been
completed and iteiited by a man in Mecklen-
burg. Va. It is a scale which, in weighing 17J
iouiids or sugar at 16 cents a pound, points out

what the sugar comes to. So or any article, or
any number or pounds, or any price.

Five hundred persons belonging to the Lyman
family, representing a dozen States and Canada,
held a family gathering reeeently, at Mount
Tom, Massachusetts. Rev. Dr. Lyman Coleman,
of Laiayettc College, Easton, Pa., delivered the
genealogical address, and a characteristic letter
lrom Henry Ward Beecher was read.

An Iowa girl, described as a 44 pretty, talka-
tive, laughable, bright-eye- d brunette," lately got
to Ouiaha in tho evening, was introduced to a
young man next morning, went to a picnic with
him, and brought him back and married him be-

fore supper.
An English cockney at the Falls of Niagara,

when nsked how he liked the Falls, replied :
44 They're 'ansome quite so; but they don't
quite hatiscr my hexpectations ; besides, I got vet-

ted, and lost tue 'at. I prefer to look at 'em in
an hingraving in 'ot weather, and in the 'ousc."

Tlie manual labor system at Cornell University
works to a charm. Ono student supports him-
self by cabinet making, another by printing, an-

other by photography, while some work on the
farm, and another who sweeps the rooms and
makes fires has taken the first prize in science
and German.

44 Stranger, will you try a hand with us at
poker?" 44 Thank you, gentlemen, but there
are seventeen reasons why 1 cannot accommodate
you just now." 44 Seventeen reasons for not
playing cards ! Pray, what are they ? 44 Why,
the first is, 1 haven't any money." 44 Stop !

that's enough ; never mind the other sixteen."
44 My dear, what shall we have for dinner to-

day ? " 44 Ono of your smiles," replied the bus--
band ; 44 1 can aine on mat any uay. rsut i
can't," said the wife. 44 Then take thiB," said
he, giving her a kiss, and departed for his
office. He returned to dinner. 44 This steak is
excellent," said he, 44 what did you pay for it?"
44 Wliat you gave me thjs morning," said she.
44 The deuce you did !

The following notice was found pasted on a
large box which passed over the Sioux City and
l'acific Railroad a few days since : 44 Baggage
smashers are requested to handle this box with
care, aa it contains nitro-glycerin- e, Greek fire,
gun-cotto- n, and two live gorillas." Tlie box
was not broken.

There promises to be a severe fight in the
United States Senate next winter over the con-

firmation or Gen. Sickles as Minister to Spain.
From the violence of his assailants heretofore we
may judge that the dictionary will be raked with
a fine-too- th comb for red-h-ot adjectives before
the fight comes off.

A new paper in Boise city, Idaho, thus recom-

mends itself to the public :

&ALCTATORT.

We have started a paper. -

Name Capital Chronicle.
lriDcipIeej Democratic to the Lilt.
Object To make a living.
Office Ou Main street about three-- hundred

yards below the Overland Hotel, opposite an old
oyster can in the toad.

And we'll run it, or bust.
They have a queer law in Delaware. It re-

quires a man, before leading a woman to the
matrimonial altar to give bonds for good behav-
ior. The unlucky ewain who may have more
love tlian credit may east about in an agony of
suspense, waiting for some enterprising individual
to go upon bis bond in the sum of $200, lawful
money, or be compelled, in default of his conjugal
straw bail, to forego all the sweets of the honey-
moon. A vigorous efforts is being made to have
tlie law repealed.

On the books of the Bank of England there are
5,429 Smiths, who receive dividends on various
sums in the publio stocks. There are also 2,478
Browns, and 2,190 bear the name of Jones. In
consols alone there are 1,140 accounts on which
the half-year- ly dividends is less than Cs. There
are 77 accounts on which the dividends does not
exceed Is, and 25 on which it is Id.

rin iinn nivn cS ltft'.Q. it is asserted, is bo far
advanced that it may be safely estimated at
3.000,000 bales half a million more than last
year. On the supposition that this crop yields
the planters 25 cents per pound, it will bring
them in legal-tende- rs $300,000,000, which is
more than they received for the largest crop ever
grown.

The iron steamer ef Her B, which was cap-

tured during the war in an attempt to supply the
Rebels with munitions or war, and subsequently
condemned and sold as a lawful prize, was pur-
chased by a Canadian company, who had cut her
in two, and then passed the parts through . the
Wei land Canal, after whicn she was refitted, and
became one of the swiftest and commodious
steamers on the lakes. She is now named Chi-cot- a,

and runs weekly from Colliugwood, Ontario,
touching at baut aud at Marquette, Michigan ;

thence proceeding across Lake Superior, to Fort
William, Canada, and is said to run at the rate
or 20 miles an hour. "

A Question of Court Etiqcettk. A question
or precedence in Court ceremonials has been de-

cided by Queen Victoria, to whom was referred
the dispute between the daughters or Musurus, the
Turkish Ambassador, and the wife or Baron
I'.ulow, tho Minister from Denmark. As to the
two gentlemen there was no doubt that Musurus
Lad the precedence, but could he extend bis
privilege to his daughters 7 Queen Victoria,
after grave consideration, has decided that the
wife of the Danish Minister is superior in rank
to the daughters of the Turkish Ambassador. No
reasons have been given for the decision, "but the
Court Journal presumes that the principle of
44 age before beauty " governs the point of dispute.
Questions like thi, in old times, exhausted the
strength and ingenuity of diplomatists, and it is
even asserted that so modern a statesman as
Guizot would have filled reams ot paper with the
arguments pro and con. To add to the difficulty
of the situation, Queen Victoria Lad to settle a
dispute between a number of excited ladies, and it
is suggested that many a sovereign would have
preferred to enter into a conference like those at
Tilsit or Villa-Franc- a.

Henry Keep. A remarkable career has just
been closed in the death of the late President of
the Chicago & Northwestern Railway. Its lesson
is one that will long live in the annals of our
great railway financiers. The poor foundling of
of a rural-poor-hou- ee in Central New York, with
the secret of his birth never solved ; then a bound
boy under a flinty-hearte- d farmer and, then
tlirough such an unpromising rift, and opening
upon life too objure and worthless to be followed
by those all too willing to get rid or him, the
forlorn little scarecrow rushed into lifealone. Could
anything be more unpromising? Put your own
petted biight-eye- d, well clad boy besido him in
this picture, and say which shall surest mount
the shining steeps that are known as success in
life. The poor littlo astray began life for himseir
by leading, or riding horses on the Erie Canal.
He helped drovers in odd jobs of herding and
driving cattle. He waa always busy and keen for
advancement, and made his first substantial step as
a mere youth in buying Canada scrip and con-

verting it. His hands and feet once on tho ladder
he climbed Btrongly and rapidljr into his place as
a broker, banker, financier until he camo to con-

trol millions and to be. mighty in stock circles.
Dying at the Lead or one of the greatest Ameri-
can railway corporations, he has shown by Lis
life a remarkable instance of triumph over ob-

stacles of birth and early surroundings. Chicago
Republican.

To Wives and Mothers.
Life Insurance is not yet sufficiently under-

stoodespecially by the ladies of our commu-
nity to be duly appreciated. But, when its
beneficial purposes and ultimate blessings are

exhibited, it will doubtless bo fully
and every Wife arid Mother will

understand how it involves the entire future of
herself and her children, from a. period, tho ap-
proach of which we are not permitted to know.
When the numerous varied operations of the
institution are better comprehended by all, and
their tendency to assuage sorrow manifests itself
as they gradually extend to" the bereaved homes
of the they will meet with the reception
their inestimable value merits. A laomcut s re-

flection will present a scene of daily occurrence.
lie. who was so solicitous for the welfare of
those he loved and cherished in life, those who
placed their implicit reliance in him, has, may-La- p,

been torn from tho happy and peaceful
family circle. Too many instances present them-
selves of helpless widows and orphans enduring
heart rending privations and misery, unforeseen
during the lifetime and prosperity of him, whose
efl'orts and labors were but to gratify their every
desire. Uncontrolablo events obstructed his
course, and Lis career ended, before be could
gain sufficient to make a provision that Bliould
sustain them, when they can no more cling to
him. Now, although this beneficent institution
appeals to tho most holy affections of man, and
exhorts him to a duty which during his life
secures him the peaceful consciousness of contri-
buting to the welfare of loved ones, even after he
is no more among them ; yet, many men hesitate
when solicited, and frequently reply 44 1 will con-

sult with my wife on tho subject." For this last
reason these few words are addressed specially to
Wives and Mothers. Ai man can Le callous to
the importunities ot the faithful wife, who has
bntvclv clasped Liu Landi stepped by Lis side
over the rugged path of life, and pointed the
Heavenward "way to his Children? Let her then
exercise her hallowed influence, to incite him to
the sacred duty incumbent upon him, and which
will result in 44 shedding the light of a more
serene happiness into many liouseholda." Ben-

jamin Franklin has said, 4A policy of Life
Assurance is the cheapest and safest mode of
making a certain provision for ono's family."

The Hew Textile Material Ramie.
Thomas R. Ayres, Esq., of this city, has re-

ceived from A. B. Bacon, of New Orleans, bouic
specimens of the prepared fibre of ramie, and
three specimens of manufactured articles of this
material, which he will place on view at the
Exposition of textile fabrics. Ramie ia a native
of Japan, and is a variety of a plant of which
another variety is known as Chinese grass. The
first specimen was introduced into Lousiana in
18G7, by D. Benito Roezl, a Spaniard, since
which time it has been successfully grown in
nurseries in lhat State, Mississippi, Texas, and
Arkansas. Vie fibre resembles in appearance
what is commonly called raw silk. In length
and capability of fine division the fibre surpasses
flax. When prepared it is purely white. The
articles sent by Air. Bacon ate two handkerchief's
woven iu England, and one piece of cloth woven
in China, and made into a shirt which was
brought to New Orleans by the British Consul.

Tlie shirting cloth resembles fine linen except
that the threads are even. The liandkerchiefs
resemble fine linen cambric, " except that the
threads are even, and that these, as well as the
shirting cloth, have a silky gloss. The specimen
of fibre prepared in England bears a close resem-

blance to silk. The specimen or that prepared
in Lotibiana by the Roezl machine, though very
long in fibre, and Laving the natural gloss, in
not sufficiently prepared for fine articles. But in
this state, as grown and prepared in Mexico by
Mr. Roexl in 1865, it brought 65 cents a pound
in London ; and this year it sold in the same mar-

ket at 60 cents a pound. ' , "

Ramie will be a formidable rival for the king-
dom hitherto held by cotton, being produced with
more certainty and less labor, and our country
being well adapted to its cultivation aa far north
as the utmost limit reached by cotton, and per-
haps further, and it having the qualities to enter
into all the uses of cotton, and into fabrics of
greater fineness and elegance. It is supposed
that this forms the chief material of the China
and Japan silks imported into this country. It
resembles silk so much tliat it would be difficult
to detect a mixture of it in silk goods. Cincin-
nati Gazette.

Shirts, Shirts.
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A CO.'d
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Fine Clothing.
LACK GERMAN CLOTH SACK COATS,
Koftish Nary Bin Flannel baits, .

White, Colored and Fancy Linen Suits,
Wfcltw Marseille oa Dawk Vests,

Made to Order by DKVLIX A CO., I?w York City, and fcc
Pale af Reduce Price, y

m 3 in . IRA RICriARDSON.

Luck May Lie in a Pin A Story Written
for my Young American Friendi.

Hans Christian Andersen, in the Riverside Mag-
azine, tells the following :

Now I am going to tell a story about Luck.
All of ns are acquainted with Luck ; there are
those that see her all the time, some only at cer-
tain times of the year, others only one single
day yes, there are people who only see Luck
once in their lifetime ;-

- but all of us do see her.
I suppose I need not tell you that when our

Lord sends a little child here, He lays it in its
mother's lap: this may happen in a rich man's
castle, or in a workingman's nicely ordered room ;
but then it may happen instead in an open market--

place, where the cold wind blows. But what
every one of you does not know; and yet is already
true, is that our Lord, when be places a child
here, also sends along with it good Luck, which,
however, is never placed near by, but is hidden
in some spot on our globe, where we look for it
least ; and it is always found at last, and that is
a comfort. -

iAick once was placed in an apple ; that was
for a man whose name was Newton. The apple
fell, and thus he found bis Luck. If yoa do not
know that story, ask some one to tell it to yoa.
We have another story to tell a story about a
pear.

There" once lived a poor man, who was born
poor, and had grown up poor, and waa poor
when be married. He was a turner by trade,
and used to turn umbrella handles and umbrella
rings, but he only earned enough money by this
to live from hand to mouth.

44 I shall never find my Luck, said he.
Now this is true story, which really hap

pened. I coulu tell the name of the country aad
tlie place where the man lived, but that is of no
consequence. The red and sour mountain-as- h

berries blossomed and ripened around his house
and in his garden as if they were the choicest
fruit, and in the garden stood also a pear tree,
but it never had borne ft pear, and yet there Luck
was placed, in an invisible pear.

One night tho wind blew terribly. In Ayize
men said the great Dillig boulder had been lifted
from the side of the road, and thrown down like
a lump of clay, and so it was not at all wonder-
ful that a big branch should have been broken
from the pear tree. The branch was taken into
tho workshop, and the man turned out of it, just
for fun, a big pear, and then another big pear,
then a smaller pear, and then several very'small
pears. m

44 The tree shall bear pears once, at least," he
eaid, and gave them to the children to play with

There are some things that are necessaries in
life, and among these, most certainly in wet
countries, are umbrellas. Now the whole family
had only one for general use. vv hen the wind
blew very hard, the umbrella would turn over,
and sometimes it would break; but the man
quickly meuded it again that was bis trade.
With the button and string that kept the um
brella together, it went worse ; it would always
break too soon, just as one was folding the um-
brella up.

One day, when the button had broken again,
and the man hunted in vain for it on the floor,
he happened to get hold of one of the smallest
pears which he had turned, and had given to the
children to play with.

44 1 cannot find the button,' said the man,
4 but this little thing will answer." He pulled

a small cord through it, and the little pear filled
the place of the broken button beautifully ; it
was exactly right, and formed the best of fasten-
ers. The next time he had to send umbrella
handles and rings to the capital, he added to the
number a few of the small wooden pears which
ho had turned. They were fastened to a few
new umbrellas, which were Bent with a thousand
others to America. They have a quick under-
standing there of what iB of use. The little
pear was soon found to hold best, and the um-
brella merchant gave orders that all the umbrellas
to be sent to him alter that snouia oe tascenea
with the little wooden pear. Large orders were
to be supplied, thousands of pears to be made ;
wooden pears on all umbrellas, and our man was
kept buBy at work. He turned and turned ; the
whole pear tree was used for little wooden pears,
which brought shillings that grew into dollars.

44 In that pear tree my Luck was placed," said
the man ; and Boon after he had a great work-

shop, with plenty of women and boys to help
him. Now he was all the time in good humor,
and often used to say, 44 Luck may lie in a pin."

So also says he who tells the story, ana you
should know that it is true, and is a poverb in
Denmark, that if vou put a white pm in your
mouth you will be invisible ; but it must be the
right sort of pin one given by the Lord. L
have naa one ot tnein ; ana wnenever i come to
America, the land of the New World, which is
so far off, yet bo near me, I 6hall always carry
that pin with me. I can send my greeting over
in a few minutes ; the ocean rolls over to its
shores, there the wind blows ; any day I can be
there when my stories are read, and perhaps see
the glittering gold receive the ringing gold the
gold that is best of all, which shines in the eyes
of children and comes ringing from their lips,
and the lips or their parents. I am in the very
room with my friends and yet I am invisible.
I have the white pin in my mouth.

Yes, Luck may lie in a pin.
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Lately Received.
OTF.S OF THE VOLCANOES OF THEN HAWAIIAN ISLANPS, with a History of their Tarioa

JSruptioas. Illustrated with map and numerous en--
irraeings. By Wo. T. Bngbjun. Fiice, S6, bouod in
cloth overs.

HAWAIIAN CLUB PAPKRS, baaed by the Hawaiian Club
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CONTRIBUTIONS OF A V EN KB ABLE SAVAGE to the
Ancient History' of the Hawaiian Islands. Translated
from tho French of M. Jules Betny, by W. T. Brigham.
00 pp. Price, bound in cloth, $1 60 1 bound in paper
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The abore recent and valuable Works, relating to the
Island, can be bad at the Store of . --

7 H. M. WHTTNXT.

THEE1I0KETEES
CALCULATED TO SCORE FROM ISO

7 5 Cent tetl.60 each.For Sale by H. M. WHITNEY. ,

Letter Sheets,
WITH MAP OF THE HAWAIIANprinted on them, can be had at the Bookstore.

624 Prir te Cia., er 1 ser Deaa.

IMPROVEMENT "Is THE ORDER. OF
iha lav. Havin eonatracted a new SkT-lic- and Bad

various other Improvements, I hop bow to be able to suit tbo
tost fasUdloas with

jSk, PHotoRrapli,
Of any ue.ront a Crystal to a Mammoth, taken in

the best Myle of the Art,
And on most reasonable terms. ALSO, for saleTiews of the
Islands, Portraits or the Kings, Qneens. and other Notables, Ac.

689 ly M. L. CHA3K, Fort Street.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
mnE BEST ASSORTMENT IN THE CITT

JL can be found at

IN FORT STREET.
ALSO

SHAKES HERBS OF VARIOUS KINDS,
670 Such aa are used in domestie practice.

C. BREWER & CO.
Offer for Sale to Arrire,

Per Clipper Ship Iolani

WOODS, MASTER,

An Invoice of Cotton Duck!
Na. 1 ( lO.

JBblsu Cotton Twine,
Best Ash Oars. 14 to 22 feet,

- Best Cut Hails, 3d to 60d.

ALSO

Per Shii 6 Magnet,'
INVOICES OF WHICH

WILL BE RECEIVED BY XEXT MAIL,

Neats Trunka,
Neatit Tubs,

3 Hoop Palli.

GROCERIES.
Table Salt. Bbls. Vinegar,

Dairy Salt, Bbls. llama.
Crashed Sugar, Kits Mackerel,

ran..Sngar Cornstarch
Loaf Sugar, Picklei,'

Ships' Cabooses, Covered Wagons
LINSEED OIL, PAPER BAGS,

AND NUMEROUS OTHER ARTICLES.
690 2m

TOBACCO AND CIGARS !

RECEIVED AND NOW OPEN FORJUST
A Large and Chair- - Assortment af

Tobacco o,iid Cigars
Comprising in part the following Brand:

TOBACCO,
Ths. C. WWIsma A Co.s Light Press Natural Leaf, rery fine,

J. F. Oylers Hard Press Natural Leaf, very fine.
Golden Bars, Medium Press Natural I.ear, very fine.
Pocket Piece Medium Press Natural Lear.
Pocket Piece Nary Sweet,
Fruit Brand Hard Press Chewing.
Horn's Beat Fine Cut Chewing.

Smoking? Tobacco,
A Variety of Brands.

PalmaRUL
Tip Top, Oermnn.

Hio Del Norte, Herman,
M arisen I Tillars, German,

La Rectitude, California made from Uabana Tobacco.
La Pas, Genuine Uabana, eery fine,

1 Capricho de Cuba,
Genuine Habanas, very fine.

Briar Wood Pipes. Snuff, &c, &e.

Soda Water Always on Hand,
In Syphon or Soda Bottles.

Oraers fom the other Ieland Reapertfallr
Solicited aid Prontply Attended to.

IIOLLISTKR & IIYLAND,
692 2m No. C8 Nuuano Street, Honolulu.

IEW GOODS !
.A w AW V aJlil M aW. f AlbtCrA 1 J Sf Witt VTf at AW AW

OFFICE STATIONERY, r

AN INVOICE OF

2

LATK

Popular Piano aVIxxmic,
CONSISTING OF

Soaga, Waltzes, Dances, Easy and Diffi- -'
: cult Jin sic.

Fancy Note and Letter Papers New Styles,
Aa., Ac, too numerous to particularise.

ROW OPEN AND FOR SALE BT

674 II. M. WHITNEY.
Baa. Sa --a, mm Bmaasaaaiasoasa f

Per Late Arrivals.
AND FOR SALE BY II.' M. WHITNEY.

MOTLEY'S DUTCH REPUBLIC, 3 Vols.or the Netherlands, 4 rota. .

Boott's Waeeriy Morel.., complete in 6 vols,
lnckena Noreto, complete,

- - ArabUa Nights BoUrtalnmenta, Illustrated, -

PreacoUe Coaqoest of Per. S roh. . .'
Lossing's Civil War In Ametica, 3 rol.
Dochaila Jooroey to Ashearn Lnn,
Apptotou'a Dictionary of Atechanica, 8 vols.
Owen Meredith's Poems,
M itcheli's Kncyclopaadia of Science and Art,
Thompson's The Land and tho Book,

. Darwin's Animals and Plants under Domestication.
8peecbea of Lord Maoaulay, 3 rols. -

,

Warren's Household Physician,
Copeland'a Country Life, illustrated.
Downing' Landscape Gardening and Architecture.
Milch Cows and Dairy Farming.
Jtbnson'a Agricultural Chemistry,

, Harrta Insect Injurious to Vegetation, -
Merry's Book, of Rhymes and Pttsalea.
Youatt-o- a the Horse, -

.

HiUell's Resource of Cslifornia.
- Habit of Good Boeiety.
- Irricg'a Mahomet, 2 vols. .

Presbyterian Confession ofjrailh, ,

Duy'8 Kngtish literature, v -

- Herbert's Hints to Horse-keeper- s,

; BaadairaSoeep Husbandry,
Allen's Bora! Architecture.

, Gardcnioc for the Sooth. 7t

. The Garrison. Game. .

oNE OF THE MOST POPULAR OF THC
NBW GAMES, for young folks. , For aala by -

678 H. am. nniioj"
Payson's Indelible Inli- -

YTaOR. MARKING LINEN. TO BE TSKD
AV without any preparation the best marking Ink la use.
For sale by . . 15U i B.X. WHITtueT.


